
RURAl, 'SCHOOLS AND 

"'---
James Britton, More Than Wayne and a history of the In spite of bad weather the Pleas-

Years'a CItizen of Wnyne, ·ii·"· .. ·.,~· .... ·hmlHI!tdin"· 1>( th·is pl~ce wonld be ant Valley church i;' Leslie precinct 
Away on Jannary 26. was tilled to its capacity Suiiifny at-

held ternoon when it was announced that 
ALL 

____ Cuuuty_.,Ju.rlge -Britton .5iie"d-- at·-fiis· 
home in this oity "Saturilay evening, 
January 26. 1918, Iff paralysis, with 
which he Was stricken while 

born at Pawpaw, 
1853. In that state he grew to man-
hood, and finished the course of the 
schol in his home town. He stUd-
ied law, .and..gr-'Mk!atea - fmffi Ih" 
department of the Iowa University 
at Iowa City in 1874. September 9th 
the same year at Pawpaw" he was 
united in marriage to Miss Mary 
Roberts, who with three daughters 
and a son survive him. Their chil
·dren are Mrs. A. W. Stewart of ]1!111-
neapolis, Mrs. James Miller, Miss 
.Faye, and James of this -plaoe. .1 and live them and die by 

They came west in 1876, and loca~ 
-... ted ... at .... l.apoue. .. .in .. tMs 

they lived for "Several years, when" 
that place was the county seat and 

.. on the line of a prop.osed railroad. 
When the line vias .. elocated north of 
Laporte and it was known "that Wayne 
w~s de£tin.e..d- to be a station- o-n- I-hel-al-1=:!'S-""'a<I& 
Hne and naturally the ... county seat, 
:Mr. and Mrs. Britton moved to this War, 
place, amI have since b-een 
in the upbuilding of the community. fore 
At Laporte, with one Mr. Bevins, Mr. 
Britton engaged in the mercantile 

Mon- Mayor Harms and Dr. Mullen at 
Bloomfield would make talks on t.~h"e .. "-,c:.."_,, 

'"iilzensof 

'. WAR S,rVINGS 

No.7, ElsIe 

business, the two conducting.t":hJe~o~n~l~y.~~~~~~~~~:~i~~~~~;~~~~~fil~~'-i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;';'~~~~~~~0il~~~~~~~~;;'~~~~~~~~~;; store in this part of tne stat~..: 

He became sale propnetor 
began the practice of law. 

After coming to Wayne he and Dr. 
Crawford purchased the land on 
which a greater part of ·Wayne now 
stands, and they don@:ed to the rail-
~'l-nf "q~~--r-~g-h-t-- af '.V-ti -rni'tll.~=~" 

t<heir land and grou-nds for depot, 
--elevators and other nelied lots. 

'For twenty years James Britton come to help the common people in tho advan 

< __ fullQ}\'".c,cL.lau::,..-and".uuJlt ,up -a"cj}l'ltH-t-- --St.*.a.g.g.l-e- "f+}l1 -eftual perform, and he if; 
able law practice, In 1882 he was A man of high idl"als and of many 
elected to the legislature, and served 
several terms wUhvhot:lOr, ancI was a 
member of the judiciary committe{'. 

,~"'or. tcn _y.e.a..r..s. __ ho. -wal::>- .Iuay.O-F- -

'Vayne, and under 

it. 

It is t9 hl" hoped 
ahle to speak at Wayne in 

from 7' to 9 o'clock 
evenings. There is a great deal to b~ Ing. 

there cannot be tpo many In w 
Everyone Is requested to ,Yeur's nlsolutions-they 

leggers iR pretty stiff 
hopillg they get their .lust dues._ 

TJOl~~:~~~;~~~~O~~~~~~~~~~~['?·~;f~~~~~~~~P~O~S~S~ib~l;e~U~8~m~0~r~eBw!':~~lk~c;a~lI:b:e~a~c~c~om~'~-~A~N~~I~~I;P~O~I;'11;'A~N~T~~e~O~N~S~O~I~A~D;A~T;;IP;;:N~~,~~ 
plished and a better understandIng of For the past three weeks Ra,~h ter works and light _?t_n.fL~

Those were day;--;hen it took much IlISTJUC'T COT'RT '" SE!iSro~ 
financial ability to provide the means An adjourned Rf's~ion of thE' dis
to keep public improvements un equal trict court L"i in sf'ssion this week, 
pace with the needs of a growing and a"nd in addition to a number of equity 
thriving place, but the city under 

cases ff:tlf or fivf' jury CaReR have 
his administration was equal to ev- John Wright on charge of drunken
ery emergency, and many of the ness was heard, and a fine of $25 and 
public improvements which we now h d The State VB. 
enjoy had their inception in those een passe upon. 

costs assessed against defendant upon pionee~r days. 
He deeded the county the site of 

the present court house, upon con
dition that the county build there 

plea of guilty. The eame Wright was 
also defendant in a ca~fl charging 
him with hootlegging, hut the star 

becamE' Ruddenly afflicJed' 

Thore will be a patriotic meflUng The, morning session was given over 
at the Presbyterian churcb Sunday to round table discussions. 
evening in which all the churches of Among those present were: p~~. 
the city, Catholic Included, will taI<o Itshers Von SeggeT'n find ·gfrili-C'i.vest 
part. A splendid program has been Point; McCormick, Wynot; 
p1!lnlfed' anaeverjioody In Wayne· <lnd Pierce: Stockdale,- Elgin; Blackman, 
vlc,lnity are hereby Invited -taolfffl Tilden; Pease, Plainview; O'Furey, 
vlclnltY'are hereby given a special In· Hartington; NevIn, Laurel; Lieut. 
vltaUon-t{) come to thi"-m,,etlng and Gov. Howard, Columbus. 
make ·It your meeting. It will be a A. H. Backhaus of Pierce was elec-
geMngether meettrrg,--nm," 01 ,"",,,,,,nort---n1"""711l'nf 

kind that sends you home with the 

within a certain time, and then as witneHR 
the time limit drew near a close ·urg- with a poor mpmory, and defendant ol-Wftyn-e- -wa-s---nnabte- to 

ed the county - f6 buiTU and tnus 00- w.as acquitted. attenq the mE!cting.-NorFolk News. 
tain this beautiful site. With Mr. Case No. 3074 Oil thf' docket in I..ater~Received a report of the 
J. T. Bressler he offered Lhe city the ,vhieh Vada Grnppl"r (lsk(HI $10,000 
handsome park in th(~ nQrthWf!~t -part of \Vm. Mlady for ~plling intoxicants A special musical program, with a meeting from the newly elected sec-

ehoj·~~·/fl'om-.. the- 7tt·"a .. =,·t+rA1c •. ~'V".- .J. P.- O'Fare'Y"~or--rNe -Co 
Df the e-i-ty~ but· the "city could to mnke a m~n rtrunk all (1 while 1 
then accept, and later when it was that condition 111' canspd injury to churches will furnish patriotic music. 
in position to accepk the property plaintiff to an p .. .,:tpnt that" the ver- t;>rofessor .1. G. W. LewiR win givE' a 
then owned by Mr. Bresl'ler ,vas by diet Wfl" flxf'd at $r)0~)().'~)r), for which along-lInes espcci"aJly fltfing For 
him giY('Tl for park IHlrpnS(),~, ,",11m jlldgmpnt \\~S. ghf'n. the day and J. J. Ahern will preside 

h rl 1 and outline [] plan for fut.ure rnret-
NilH' yearR ago, e waF! mlrnp JY I Olh c B. Rr;lgoll if'r uf;kf'd from T. ings. 

the county commissioner8 to thn of- A. Ja('k~()n, pt al tlw sum of $420.10 

RIm CROSS CONCERT 

held at HartIngton, in l"p~ponse 
to a hearty invitation from the com
mercial club of .. that city. .1, A. 
Stahl of Wegt 'Poi'nt ,""aR named flS 

vice preSident, and W. H, Weekes and 
C. E. NeVfn (ltw~ct()rs. 

This report alRo stated thnt it dp.

fkp of (,(Hlf]ty ~udge, t() whlf'h ITl()At as wngi':"i rillP hl'r, ilf1d lill' jllr~ RAid 
responsihle position hp haK sin('f' iWPTl! ttlf' !t('C()(Hlt V,";IS a Fl~t ())lP, 

re.-electeu fot,l.r. times, and generally I John C'. P!l\\"('!:-dd ~lId Chns. n. 
Without OpposItlOn. TllornpSlIll il;ul a diff!'rf,tll'C' ill ac-

He was a member of a eomrnit,lep I ('OllTlt~ frJr fI jur} to pnSI:i upon, the 
of four who were delegated to vIR"it ~ ('~Sf' Iwing Oil trial \Vpdne~(l(ly af
Lincoln when opportunity came to: U'rnon. 

The Red Cross thru the effort!'; of voloped durlng the dif;cuRHion of the 
Professor Co1eman has secured two ueRtion of charging the government 
men of nat~onal r..e.p.utaLi-on-t(}.--give·<l.-j-c'--'auvertfsing tnrit- one 

spcure thp location of thE~ statf' nnr~ I The following ('asE'S rlrfl listed for 
mal Fit thiR place, and thpjr work I , t ri:ll }"f't th j..; tf'rOI: 
won thlR deBirahle acquhdtion to our w:\\)lf> ('o!Jnt\ Hank Vel, Stella S. 

city. I n~vc; and F'rf';1 Davpy. 
He. too. was one of tb(~se hn' ~falH'l ()I..;nn \':-<. (jprd .Tanf;s~n. 

hplped in Plitabliflhing a distric fair Df'an IIan~on \~, Myrilid T. Mun-

Joint concert at the college auditor· who h'ad kept track of the advertis
lum Sunday February 24th at 3 p. m. jng value of the publ!clty given, for 
Sidnp-y Silber, pianist, and Carl Frf'd
eric Stecke1berg. violinist. . TheRe 
puhlic f;plriteci musicians have pledg
f'd $5000 to the Red Cross and every 
citizen of Wayne should show their 
~ppreciat~on of this liberal aOllation 
by secu~lng tickets and availing them 

which private enterprise would have 
hee~~a.rged, found that his donation 
or publicity amounted - to the snug 
sum of $5,000 sInce the, declaration of 
war. Tho report does not· -iRt!ma-te
wild that publisher Is, but It Is 11 safe 

Dohh .. l \'S, TTronry C'. Kleen- ~elvPR of the opportunity 
he Itfi%-i}""bably-glven no 

Gen. Jnhn"on VR. Of'lC:f.lr Lundberg, any but the 1al.'"ge citlcli.._ 

the work can be had If one hears all RUlldell has been "ollductlnIL!! .... ~."" ... , .. ,,·-.. ·-1 

of the Instructions. ·stock . I'educlnii" sale; 

With the beginning of February, 
Mr. A. T. Cavanaugh wlll become 
an active member of the mercantile 
establishment of Orr & Orr Com
P';:~Y:-h~--.rt'ih~i" time taking over a 
part of the Interest of tho senIor 
member o'r the firm, Mr. Wm. Orr. 

attended the state uni\'ersity .flI:. .. ~I?~+~~~~~:il~~·~:~~~~ifr;;;;t.;fJif."~iit-~ 
c~;l ~~ -;-here-h e--al s-~-w;-s --en-gaged in 
Bchool work, spending three years 

partment of the Lincoln high s~hools. kaiser or serve the 
Mi". and Mrs. Cavanaugh have mov- people in the best manner :' , 

ed tn Wayne a~d, J-lke- othel'S' -who A P&,.tr1oUG.o.omDve~_~ -=:-::~~~ 
, We are ·.not- Informed as--t;cr-',*r;'-

move here. are seeking a.. resIde. nee f 
Roe's future plans. Mr, Beamll)1 B/! 

or rooms for rent. . .'l'I",,~ .. · •• WWl"-'.ve.J,"-~.'" -~-"--------I ,-_. 
been looking over I so,,:e Wyom I! 

eomed by their ma.ny WU,fne friends. fields. but the result is not ye~ kno n 
us. Mr. Mildn';r, who owns t1te 

IIEIHSTRATION !IF nER· ng vacated.Jll_ Mr. Rundell wm 
.JItl\'N -*H""'I-1_F1I1fff:"'f-':dC"o'Cu~b";t1ess mov-;;-hls stock into i~ wh~n 

The time JP, set for 

German government. 
fl,x.ed· t(H'- ·fa-Hurc- ·tt) reghrt~r" 

we give the dates Ret for this regiS
tration, - nam-e.ly. Fehruary 4, Ii, 6-, 7, 

get their 

he has fixed It to his liking. 

OSSL\N.VENNEHBlmG 
Omaha, Saturday, January $6, 
~curred the marriage of Miss 

that place and .~r, -- ... 
Axel C~nrad Vennerberg of thi~ pla~e 
The groom Is well anq most 
ably known here;- ... "",~.--';=,,;rffi.-·--

ThfO, first lap (If the Uemocrat'l'i 
popular ccnservution subscrip~ 

Al1.1!:ust H~n~on an(l Frank HanRon. 

G. VI. G~l1 ian V<;. :\-1. T. MlmRi~n~g:"e~r .• ~tl1h~~I~r'~Re;.r6viiice~ .. B::::~,~v~e~~~~~~~:;"0;:::n;~~,';;:~~~':':';;;'~~~~-.M,~c--A..slffiR-~EHl:M~~-'ll,*:,,=j~~~~::;;::,,:~~~~::~~~;"--
are when com~ the publicity so neceflsary to make Death came suddenly Monday night 

night, and thr. o'ffief" will remain 
open for you until II o'('llIck. 
1'1", offer Is $1.110 (plus any b,u'k 
sub~rilrtf()n) pays the Demo~ 

('rat till .JSIlUfil"Y 1919 .. ~$2.00 to 
Jnnuary 192~). 

It is pOpUlal\ land NH'h day I~ 

bringing grentel' returns tJum the 
pr(·cp,~dlng one. 

GARDNE'RI\!i; WADE 

\ ---~.-. ~-- .. -- pared wlth .. -the-9])portunlty It affordR ,ucces~fu1 the many I;;g thtngs which and claimed Mrs. Gertrude Hurlbert 
HF:'!UV w: nRUO{lJ:~IAN UB In belng- able to hear men of Ruch the governrMnt, the Red Cross, th~ at hor home near Sholes, paralysis 

\V Bl'l1L:g~'man of Carroll ability. Consider thts not only a du- y. M. C. A., and the K. of C., and 
di!:]pn~y his· hom'" at that plnc() Sut- ty you owe the ned Cross but a rare kindred organizations have suecess
nrday at the :'Ig(. of 7"9 years. He treat tor you r se1! and family. The fully carried-ovcr the top. 
had hpfln failing for ROm€ time and rad'ies wtH eml upon yon later and The e:dltorR of .the uistrict 
died form tiH' inftrmiti(>M ()f--'()\i\ age. tickets win be placed on Rale in' dtf- snroly re:;pond to the Invl"tl'ltton 
Be,ldcR his ngrd wife ho leaves to ferent ImBlness houses. trnde(! froin Hartington. 

mourn his Joss six children. 

" a' 



Cc(~l'ia; 

(~ay. ,'II' , ' . 

S,~ cUi, NehiOll and her hr~the~ Al'-M-al'tln of·Cr~ightOll arrived 
,II Johnson went to' Siou~ City urdayand, will work for ',J.H. 

I 
for the day. del' in the pool qaIf. cc 

Mrs. r<;!l,nrnc(l 1\fj:~ ..:pearl Fleming returned to ~The Rotary to her homo Satul~<l~ after (1' visit [lOr-lie at pender Monday after- a vi~it. 
hero with her mother, Mrs. Kopp. }Wl'(~ with bel' -nunt. Mrs. Earl G,am~ 

Carl Clasen of Wayne, and hi~ hIe. 
The Hpring tJme .is ·c~ming, and 

father' from Chicago who in visiting HOIne OIle should grab a little real 
him, ,,;erc business Vh,jtOl'S~ in Leslie· eBtate batgain whicQ haR been of
Frid'ay.--Pender Hepublic. fered in the columns ,of thjs paper. 

again for 
thing. 
~~ell-,~-l ,hope· 

are utl well and 

"~wa"rie-fiFien(ri+-I,~~~-'Valve 
Solves the 

I Can Make Your 
Glasses While 
; you Wait 

R. N. DONAHEY 
" Excliislvc (.))lticul Stol'e 

1\Ir. and Mrs. A. Kostom-a-ltti!\:y went T~te property is in' west Wayn~. 
to Sioux City Salurday morning Claude Ferrell went to Lyons Sun~ 

We had a big foast C.hristmas day 
and had a pretty good ~time but I 
would have liked it bette l' if I had 
heeI~ at home with· my feet under 
mother's table. where thE)Y will spend the weok·end 

with their Ron and family. dny aftel'uoon -t9 - ~'isit his wife, at 
the-. home of he,r pareQts there, an~ down here jus~, :Q'ow. 

).Ve arc having terrible- weather 

Quite a number of young folks get acquaintanted with his little son day and rains. ,the next. 
one 

time. 

MI'. and Mnl. Alex Stewart 
Saturday (weni~g from Minnesota, 
called here on account of the illness 
of MrH. Stewart's father, Judge Brit

ton. 

tu--ttrnBl _ ~.~:~~8~.~rj=-_-Jan'" , J5r9~~!~~.-~~:JL-E1~e-,~timc. We.~ 
uary l6, 1918. had it as low as 10 degrees below. 

l'oji~Slilil. Good 6-room house I pity tho hol'sos, Thoy have to stand 
15Jots,-3~ blool(Sc-from high out in an opon shed, the rain 
eity water, good- ~istern, -and SI10W -blowsngllf-Tn ·-on-"Uyem.--· 
Plenty of fruIt. Prloe $3,000. Terms. We wake up mornings with the 
Address John B. Hlnks. 615 Fourth snow and rain on us in our bunks. 

T he center of the building leaks bad, 
Iy. But' then, ,that, is a soldier's life 
and we don't mind. ~nd ten of us 
from tllis battery havofo goTout'and 
care for the horses. 

MrsL J:L l~._Bcf'is.ii'C~ retul'll~_d-to hlU
rei SatuJ'day after a shul't visit here 
with he!" sister. Miss Betchel. She at~ 
tended the party at the C. W. Hiscox 

-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1,·;~~;~·~~~:~"~ " .. - cve-nlll!.;. 

I was just oalled down Into the 
dining room where 0111. of t1le officers 
talked to us almut Government insur-

,Miss Vera Brenner of Randolph 
a visitor here the latter part of last 
week. '~ 

MrB. Wm. Rennlcl( and Mrs. D. W, 
MacGregor we,'e Sioux City 
Saturday. 

_ -¥rs--L.-IL CruL,mtIlr.D ed 

Word has 

City ufter a visit' her~ at th0- ~'~-IJ·+i,=-j',r,,",tana, 
:..JlQSs.lill!rul. 

boys from this battery -got 
"CO'J:.Pl,;+,ca~·.rI:ill_ wen'd"""(>.csalUl'<Ia'If,-on.""u-"tt"h~e;"ii:;l'c,~ dlSchal'gesanitwereseJ1r nome. 

I have beert won'dering if t'd get 
mine. When the boys went it Illade 

homesIck for a while. Last night 
after I went to bed and the lights 

Engine 
Problem 
Force Feea Lu" 
brication. All 
M~ving-l'al'ts, 
Run in Film 
of Qll. This .. 

THE ALAMO 
Ido .",.oro"onf: Motor 

Plants for Lig~t and,. 

' .. 'F .. I ... 1>I .... ~'_.4..lgno<l:".I>l';enQIneor. having .ovor 40 y.ar .. ~:::~i:-."._":-.. ::-: 
rience In' aueeeesfill engTne'liilTrClTng ancnjrif.lfiln.ctu~d'by~~en 
~ear. of experience In r1filldilg ·englnOi for us. on the farm. 

SILENT, SIMPLE SAFE 
~ start. by pre.,lng a buttor. Stop, aulomatloallY whenl Cool." 

- I';g water orl"brloatlng 011 gelllOwalllJlm'ap.;,attOry 

lei Us Show You Its Many Polnls of Advanlap 

--Mtss-~LucHc 'Ptlttle Wf_-W,4\""'_+B ___ <1-~"~n. ,~",-::",,~~ __ ,=+. __ $e al80 fllrnlo4/ants-oLbalted ~p ... b. 
couldn't sleep because I farm engln. or lin. ,haft. 

night' and Sunday 

'bury Saturday to visit over Sunday 
with home folks. 

a gentle snow storm what was up. , One of the boys PO. 8AL •• Vi 
way, and about six inches of snow me that he heard that I was going 

of fell. There ,was not wind enough to to be transferred to headquarters. 
drltt it, nnd so It was quite accept- My back has been bothering me ever 

Mr., Marie Waack and MrA. Carrie 
Fox went to Sioux City Friclay where 
~~~~~~~-,-----,---+~~~~~~~~~-3~+ru~ 

Dr. E. S. Peterson HIT; vr~d S[t.tur~ to WulwJlehl Monday and 
day from Rawlins, Wyoming, tor !' i go to Rochester Minnesota, ~ues-

Monday morning the murcury regis- it had something to do with the in
tered 15 below zero. Winter weather tervlew. 

visit at the F. M. GrllTlth home. 'to consult the Mayo brothers I was grieved to Jearn of the death 
Mrs, 1II. nMk of Modetia,~n!inn1)S1)ta.I"-'<lel'llJil4l:,M", S1ll1lUfllJ;oa'~ltea1tJ), 

was a vip,ltor here SundAY (Inrontc 
Carroll to visit her n I<lce. Mrs . .Tilhn 

~~~;-::~;~':t;~::t~-ffi~=-~~ -mr-ade,-Jens--J<>rgeruwn. 
He was In my Company at Camp 

His death came 
,-Kii<fi.n.-- .~~~ ~.~ 

Mt:B. \Vm. Rennick 
Saturday to meet her Rh!!ter, Mrs. 

horne with hur foi' It vb-lit. 

Mrs. E. W. Fergtlson and children are~ now residents 
of Long Pine l'etuJ'twiJ to their home George Wilhi.il'. formerly' county at- Wayne, having moved iast week 
Salurday nftul' It shol't ri:-:.it lIel'(> wil h torney of Warne COl!llty, is now at Ft. their new home in the west part 

also visited at Hartington wah Mra. 
Ferguson's parents. 

-_.- --------

"Doing oufbit"'We ex· 
change 38 lbs-.of W,II,1ffiP.1 

Unltrd states army I1mv and chased the 18~acro tract owned by you again for tile paper 

Wll~lO frie~dR will be glad Thos HugheR and ~mfly. M~ Davis~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= 
a bIt. of ll1tensivc fal'In-

Superlative 'Or 45 
bam flour 

'of 

am, Very sincerely, 
Orra R. Martin. 

,Camp Pike, Arkansas, 
Battery . Battery 

you nave DakQ~l 
turl)ed to their home the latter part 
of the week after havi ng been_ here 
In attendance at the funeral of the 

surpr,Ised Saturday eveiliDg _~c=+--"~~~ V'--"'''-<Lt,,,,-u.u-D==-~~~t-tlt---teIY __ ::;4~al\:!iU 

. buy it for you. RoI· 
Ier Mills. W. R. Weber, 

_ ~ rr~mrlet()t. "'-v.~~~ 
EZ _________ .., ___ . ___ _ 

three year old Hon of Mr. 
joe Mitsten, 

their son I Emil came home 
Camp Funston tor a short visit. The 
foJloWIng Jelatlves Ilnd friends called 

renson, Frank Longe" Rudolph~Longe, It beautiful story of a man's brav, 
Amos Longe, Fred W. Uttecht, Geo. ery and a woman's love. The unsell· 

·~jr;oGoH. Ahlers, David Her" isl',ness of a: mofhei' -too piCtured 
, {)rvft!-~Pucl<ett,'-Fred Jahde, All!}. IUTytl", Slfcrtllm> fur cottllt~rythflt 

Moyer~ Messrs Herman Long~, Chas. thous3:ru:\s of mothers are - making, 
McGuire, Ed. MoGulre, Herbert Ut, mothers who hold their heads hIgh, 
techt, Louis GllIster, LIndley Bressler, and, without a teal', tell their sons 

+ttn'O~JC;11I1Cou .. ~,nll~'L'Lll'L.tlUl--l;n"mJ:)01'l>t~iii\llllllVEC"~It would-be hard-~to tell 
young folk~. They all said. "Emil which of the two was the bravest, the 
looks tinel." Sunday evening he son who goes to face death or the 

who spends- her- -hours in 
Farmers' Hall and. sure ~nough the ceaseless agony at home. That "War 
"SoJqior boy" ~on the first' prize. and hl He11" was onl5" too plainly shown 
in Uw ·grand 'n~nreh he could .show h-nt" the'lovo of country was the bcau-

the greatest movles our Manager 
: .' -.. ------ Nielson has put on in many moons. 

TheSiinpliCity-of- c;u.L~Cl!L."J~_.I'~ 
. Ligh!~[_ Sy~!em. 

'I'he~ngjne. has_few llilrt~ __ Th~e Isc;cn=:;-___ ._---
thing complex in design, constructIOn or 
ation. The engine is easy to care for-;-no 
valves to grind or get,ouLof time, .~ Th.e s~ltch
board has the fewest parts possible. No narm
ful shock can be received from the pJant or 
wires. 

You Can Have Light 
for every room, barn, dairy, garage, implement 
house, porch, driveway and lawn, 

=t=.=~~.~~~Ii---eare,~ab-l'aif}-W~-.an-rn.ctw:mtm'-la---J.J-o..-~'rn.y~rY-&""""~"'''-\--~~T~ho;~mn''--s o="f~' ';2ca~'To'~ll' =:,-~Ii---YoueafiHa ve 'Power c

made of or' h(\v,i it j;; mark, 

wood or iron, whether r d, square 01' triungu
lar, just so it will h ch eggs, lots of them and 
produce strong heal by chicks, That's just the 

reasbn we urge you to inves~i%ft~~, the Old Trusty. 
The conSt:l;ttct"iQn of the Old TrustY'is right, cluJ'-

for household uses, separator, iron, fans, water 
system, sewing machine, grindstone, emery 
wheel; etc. 

We invite your most careful" inspection. 
Come in and see us. 

---------~-~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l~~~~~~~~~~Lcl~~~~~~~~~~ 

Q~~g!;:,redW4)O(i.!!:ase metal covered 



Blacksmitllilt '. ··and -"g ~~~ 
~Wagon'~ R.epairing 

Having purchased the A. A. Woilert shop 
and.business, I invite his patrons and others who 
know my ability as a workman to patronize this 

for their work in all kinds of blacksmithing' 
wagon repair work. 

Just'now horseshoeing is needed, and I am 
ready to serve you. Plow work, disc sharpening, 
etc. I am fitted to give you satisfactory work. 

So ICKLER 
Sue "eSS01' to A, A. Wollert 

- - ~ . 
South of depot,Main St. Phone Red 192' 

from HnlHlo1ph \\71\0 inquired anx~ 

iously' "abollt 'a snuke .in' 'n belfry 
~t9n: that she Raid she had read in 
i;t~t -~~e-qit"s'-'"i[i\li{ToTpn . Times. main-. 
tai!!lng -that th~ to\\'n alluded to was 
La.urel. 'rho l'BPorit:r haa, }~,eard no 
snak"e 8tory eoncorning Laurel, so 
~oal'chNl tliligent ly in tho Times for 
tJw item. beillg at last roward'ed by 
finding the rollowing little piece of 
"boiler plate." Please read it care~ 
l~ll11Y a~ld. ::rou wil~ .have a good. i_~lus
tration of how crn-'e]€'sst)~ the average 
person reads !tiR paper. 'Ve are of
tcn tc)id by people that they rend so 
and BQ in the ,Advocate, when .'we can 
prove to them from the 'files that 
wh,at they read \vas something en
tirely different. But here is exactly 
what the iudy read in t1i~ Rm;dolph 
Times o~ last weelc 

"Laurel, Del.-A ~'gix-~--foot "-black 
snake fell from the belfry of 'the 

1I!ethodist church oli

lIlSS AGNES {nENCII 
YISI'rS"W,tYN}; I'RIENDS 

shoulders of Benjamin F. Ken
ilies in the count-I'Y Ujfl-provided for the sexton, while he was ring
by the government and that poverty ing the bell. Alter " lively· cha,,,, 
abounds on every hand. . thi' snake was cornered in the 

Miss Agnes Glenn of Choshl, Japan, That ,Iapan is fast going Into athe- church ellaltorium' and - killed, It 
has been ma]{ing week's -visit ism and unless won fOl: Christ quick- evidently ·l1ad made its home in the 
among old friends in tl)is vicinity ly win, with her materialism and belfry and fed 0:11 birds which roost 
speaking night and day on conditioD'S rationalism, crus" out the simple there." 
in. the Orient. She has·geen hidden faith of the Korelms, Ohlnese and Si- Note thM the occurrence did not 
away in the very Iit!htt o~ Japan, amese. even happen In Lau.rel, Del., the 

The.Smoke 
ofaNafion ... 

Corporal]. A. Dttn~l
gan. "rhJ.ate~ P~trJck 
1. Sharkey and M. P. 
Conroy, I 651h In/anl
'Y, US,A. ( llicfamou, 
fighllng' .Ixly - ninth), 
oflhe "Rainbow Dlvl
:Jion," Note the :Jack., 
0/" Bull" Durham In 
thetr .shirl poek,eb. 

-That's why tlley Ivere 
rso1ng aUlay with a 
3mile. The" Rainbow 
Dlvillon" il now in 
France, where iill).Y 
Idanll/y U. S. Soldl." 
by those familiar 
., Bul/' 'Durham I., .. 

Serid--'Em Away With a 
-by giving our soldierbQYs "Bull" Durham 

··~·~·~~~~~~~:~M~:K~~HlifI~iiotherwh~.i~t~e.I.:Th"'''UJ~.(~hib.a .. p!:~.f.~Qt:l!I'iL'Y",il~~r.€' .. SI~~Jl:d~i~s.p~,a,t~~e~srr:::::p~~!~~e~r~7tthere. 
the story' of her-Tove ' p1 ~~'=;C~IF~·U.J(I,""'U.h".~", .. 

tor the upllft of these Inter.esting ary than "Th' e smokers at home do 
-peepW--la---nwst··~fasoinating. 

Keu .. a"'11fe~sa ver:--o~-::tt·n~.:-':::1::":,:-:::::;:" .. ~.;;._Jt.~~",.~.;c,;;~",.~",-.. e:""'!"'7"C"'~"~'""'~;"'''-''''::' MiSS Glenu teils us that the Japau
ese are a bright, inteJl!g<)nt people, 
and have made more p'l'ogress in the 
last forty years than other nations 

That~for years she B 'h h A ' "' E d' , 
tens of thoosands 01 ~yes none of and in somO instances "ousses" the angs, W1t t e mencao Xpe lt10nary 

editor f"r the things he reads Into It F F W B 11 
them reflecting back Int.o her own that oft t'imcs ,are not there 'a.t all. orces 1'0 raoce." e use u 

have in two or three deeadcs; and is love of Christ. That thru her testi-

a~Jeader mn<>Ilg~~ihe and that of her <:\>m'erts m'la"n,;Y" I_-_Lo_u_r_el---=A=d=vo=c=ac::te=.===~. __ ~ __ ._~ ___ t.ob_._a_c_ co ___ a_lm __ 5>st excl_u~ __ s._iv_~.e ___ ly." 
the-Dtient;_ iR_thB_lll's.Lln --.art;_ ·"In:m;ru--the plmr-uf" "':J - -- - --- --~ -- --_ 

th" first in wac, in compai'ison to her tion for the first time In their lives, 'rUESDAY' AFTERNOGN 
size; is very ,-brave and courageous and that hundreds of them have b'een 

-- -----in b-at-tJ.i.l=ig --agai-n-f.;.t p-O-vn~y; is· -fist convei'feo. TTIat among those lin-': 
becoming one of the leading nations 
in education, having _an educational 

tive Christians are ex-pongl'cssmen, 
a lieutenant in the army, a Shintoist 

system second to none, having aft,Im- priest, school teachers, students, gov
perial with ernment officials. farmers, merchants 

--~-i~;inl~~~~~~~a;f,~~i~~~~~i~~~ft'~~~':;~~~~:~~~:n'~~~C~~ for own, as from among.. the converts quite a 
number have been trained for th~ others'" goed. Here they have prayed 
ministry e]e"en of whom are now for the down-hearted, and several re-
working in Chiba Keu. quest::> have hecn sent to them to pray 

i1l1d-t.ImUll.c:""-J +~Ol'-~"}]mD "~i>erson, -God hm,-won" 
Thc~:;c tog('thnr with Miss Glonn dorJ'nl1y ans\\'er;~d their p~ayers and 

URHAM 
TOBACCO 

._~~ t;j.. Guaranteed by . 

7AV Au . ~"'~.P ______ -=AT'::V~'. 
mally henl't-sicl\: souls 

__ ~~~~~~~rt~-vbTttg-m~Hn~+r-~·~~~~~LWJl~-~li~UU~~CJ:lli~~ll+·h~n-~t ~Ioser ~o Go~- C~TIlrjWln~-~~'f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~== 
a poem which we dedicate to Mrs, .; 
B. Young, who has so faithfully led WHAT WAU I'.RlCES are more expensive. Coffee SHGJ,I~S RED CRGSS 

eighty per rent of thl" population 
lives in rural db;tricts, ninety-six per 
cent of which has not y'et heard the 
.gospel. 

anlluJ..Jly preach the WorJ to 

GUI' Praying B.i'nd. 
A little band of pllgrims true 

We meet with one accord, 
One faith, one hope, one end in view, 

To meet our risen Lord. 

How sad and 
be 

Without our Father's care. 
H-e 'has 'a home for you and me, 

Go on I'll meet you there . 

- -.!J:·Htl.l .t«Pftn has- B1t6-;OOi} idols 7ho nations today: 
lng in size from the small poelk:et return to her needy field after fUT- He knows we need- the chastening rod 
god to thoRe ninety feet high'. lough~. '110 'tFIl;~hus to obey. 

DRESSMAKING 
While many mourn in sad distress, 

We 'know ·that God 11< love; 

That the moral conditions every
where are Indescribable; that tuber
-CUltH' trouble IE the -great wlrl:te 
,plague of the empire. 

r wi11 ao an kinds of m·," •• 'm.1tl .... +"'n,..gI-""-U>l-O .. HW"1>8 that bless 
work by day or week. Phone 333. An thee move, 

That there "fe 30,000 leprous fam- 4-2t Mtss Irone Clabaugh, 

Many Loaned Their Sons-
You. Can Loan Your Money 

~.r \have loaned thell' son. to the nfttillti. TlH'Y have mad" ~he 

"qreme ....wIle •• 

You are ,,£.ked to loan your money. 

Buy War 8M'Jngs Staml)S aml yon b,'come • share' holder In the 

United StaW!; and worthy of being II ritlzen of thIs gl'eat Itefililllic, 

Not to buy 'W~a!' Sal'ing~ Stamps is tl'('a,'wn to OUI" hoys in the 

trenches~ J .. et. them know that you re with them In hf'ort and 

soul and PGCKET. 

('., 8. Wal' Savings Stamp. earn for th,· Ii,'(d"r ·1 % Intel'est com· 

pounded fluarterly, 01' {'(lulvl nt to ahout 4 % SL ThIs Is the hIghest 

rate of Intel'cst the goyel'nment llUs ('V{'i' l;aid 01' pl'obably e\'(~r will 
pay -on the· money it borrows. 

years will be wOft.II .$5, or It can be cashed 'In any time at the Ilost 

otrlce on ten days' notice. The 25.cent "Th~lft Stamps" sell for 25 

1\ $5 Wa~ Savings Stamp. \ 

lyne 
HENRY LEl',! rr\lSilSllnt RGLLIE W. LEY, Cashillr, 
c. A. CHA.CE) VIee President. H .. LUNDBERG~ AsS'. Cashier. 

Pr~iY -ou, 'pray on, tho dark the uays, 
And no one seem~ to care; 

who t-aught us how to pray; 
'\'\1111 fiul'ely 'heal' ou!' pt'p,yer. 

He callfj ur-; 'from the world apart 
And :!:.'tamp.<; His love within, ' 

He sa:v~ ·"My ,child givn me thy heQrt 
rn c1€':1.1l&e 'it from all sin. . 

"I have prepared a p'luce for yon, 
I'm eomjng hack again;" 

Look up and 'keE'p the ~end In view, 
Even Illy Lord. Amcll. 

. -f')oe "'f ·Them. 

RETA JJ,F.Jtl!. ~OBnJCT 
TO HIGH 'PRiCES 

Omaha, January 36.-""We faver the 
regulation ot prIces on raw cotton 
and wool and aslr congress to 
an investigation of the manufactur
Ing costs," read a resolution ot the 
Nebraska's Retailers' War Councll in 
session here. 

"I look upon the retaller. as Uncle 
Sam's schoolmasters," G. W. wat
tle's, state food adminiStrator ot Ne
braska~1 ~:n a speech which so pleased 
the delegateg--they decided· to print 

retail-ers how to 
conduct their business under war
time conditions and th~ delegates 

they had eve,. attended. 

)IARRIED 
At .. the_ Methoc:I.is_t p'a!"~~n~geJ ~hurs-

eel' of Bloomfield and Miss Bello 
Harbison of Slou;;' City', ,Iowa,. the 
paslor offlclallng. The,. young tolks 
\vlll re~ide iu Bloomfield. 

NGW. ARE li~_J:!.IH'~!!.f •. l~I.'C!ln,nQ( be obt.!!.iIled gtalLiir<jI!!!ll·IlY, AUCTI61"~6TALS $1, •. ! 
tho they promised a little t"r~-ehrI8t- .' 

Sholes went' over the top wIth.,~<)I', ; 
Rod -C.,."S& sale Saturday -and·s~t·~ 
mark that several of the"lat/ler 

same reguliitl6n~S;'" 

in the state will be unabl~ t9·:, 
A total of $1,200 was raIsed "i 

Several pearls donated by l'ilfll.'·· 
FrHzson sold for the high mollIey-, , 
whllc a horso donated by wri:I, L&n81l. ' 
"'ii' g6osebyT;A; .. JaekSol), .... b.yJbe.,.:; 

sold over and over brought about,. 

his letter appeared to be very neatly est drills yesterday afternoon and ev- Special ci'edit should be. giVe~ to": 
written-much better than the aver- enlng for some time. Corporal C. E. J. C. Melnk and Wm. J. May, whO.~ 

had the sale In charge as well a$ to·, . c • 

age penmanship we see here, the ed- Meeker, who Is here for a few days Co~. E. G. Evans, who cried the s,,18, _' 
ltor could not quite make it out, but at thc home of his sister, ~MrB, &~~J. -~--~ .~-- -~.--.-~ .. ~-
the prices flgured In Uulte<1 States Toile. was drill master, and gave the T.ha~~ to liberltLdonatlQns_and:~lb-_~ __ 
money a-re as follows: eommands In a way that evcry one e!'al support as buyers aliil bldl)~re, 

Butter, per pound, $1..40; pork, 80c; gave close attention. The Guards the sale was a success and wlll lrng: 
beef, 70c; eggs per dozen. $1; milk. meet every Tuesday afternoon and be remembered, 
per quart. 26c; potatoes, per bushel. evrm1ng for drill. 
$1.50; (which Is. the cheapest of any- Arr~ngementR are about completed 
thing\,~atable quoted, compared wIth for the -tftIfc1Htse of parapilcrneTIa 11fhlt-flJl~S1M-T£U::'il!!M'~~~~V~:---' 
prices liel'c.) \Vood, birch, which is Cor WI'f!Htl1ng and ·I)()xing, and an hour 
called hard wood there, per cord, each drill night will be ~pent at 
$17.50; soft woou is a little less. Wol- theRe AportR, The Hecond a8sessment 
len clothes are bringIng $8 to $9 the of OJ1e dollar a member was made 
yard; cotton cloth, $1.GO. Shoes for for the defraying of oXP1Jlses.-Lau
women bring $Hi the pail', and ffi .... en·s Tel Advocate. 

V.II' ])8ytOIl, ~ Pl'eslrlent 
Wayne 

Pure Bre.l Shorthorns The 
foundation cowan which this 
herd started was Daybreak Sd 
FIve of this tribe now In herd 
D.ale's Czar now at head of 
herd. Peter UlrIch, Winside. 

Sliver Laced Wyandotte chickens 
Farm 1 mile Bouth of Wayne 

v. L. Dayton .. 
Offers Bargains in Single Comb 
Rhode Island Red Cockerel. 

November 

Gco. McEnchen, Wayne 
Big TYllc Poland China Hog~ 

of ~rouw's Fashion blood\ 
JIcEachen's Dig lIon .. 

lIlcKlng of Wonders and others 

- l'iirtlol nrrectory of Members of 

Wayne, Nebraska. 

. ]furry 'rldrick, Vice PresIdent H, J. 
Winside 

Henry .cozad 

CHqIC:I?GG:'l~Jot~R~TTTLE 
Have for sale two choice bull 

calves and a herd bull. 
Wayne, Nebraska 

Sales ~and_ 
Fnrm Sales Specialties 

Years of Experience 

. SJiortltorn )Jiills for Sale 
Acanthus, B~oodhooks, 

Lavendar Strains. 
H. C. PRINCE, WInSide, N.b. 

.~ C.~Brow~-Leghorn 

David. D, Tobias, !I. D. C. 
ASSIstant State Veterlnllrlan 
Phones, Office" Ash ll-1l64 

Resldencj'.' ,Ash 1-264 
Office at Brick Barn, .Wayne • 

. --~-c.-7lc·c . _-~~~ -~. ----

: .--' 



'li.)\JitJitSDAY J;4t'I'UARY31, 1918. 
I' , (~Ul1fbel' Ii) , 

Whack! Wllack! "What's alI mat 

i):1i> George Gus Reibold 
Editor Pem;c of the Plainview Rc- lieve that 5:17 Charles Baird Teddy out in tIw buek- Y(l,ril pound

ing nails in his political cojfJnY Let 
"Jtll.§!~~roceQ!! __ ~~ __ !l.!?!~.aJ. 

publican Bald somethJng a few weeks other profe!;sional 539 George Elum Roe 
~o which did n~ Round good ~ krilfu him in any paper t~l~L;~~~~.~~~~~ __ ~ ____ ~~_~WlliU~~~~~~ ____ ~~ ____ ~~~=~===_~ __ 
Home people, who di<rnot' fooli;;h ~;:ough to take their stuff or 

544 August HenrY.Jliermann 
artlclo carefully, and they resol'ted to dis.honest enoogh - to be . bought. ,to 

TherenppearRtoheort"o~hC".,~'e: •. ~h~e~en~.~':O;;I;JO~.W~i~~p:a~ln~t~.~t~()I.~Sh~O~'~I'~th~c~'I.~rr~t~em~Pae"r.~C:iI~.c~u~l~a"te~'i;t~a~s~r~le;w~s:.,==~~ .. __ ..• _._ .. , ...... . 54
5 

J allles .... : McEachen ... ~, .:'-~-.~,l~~~~~~~~=~~====~v;e~ry;";a;;b~i~;;="d~-!~s:~-~rt~·~~i;i;:~~;;~· ~o~n="~~'~a:iii'j.-;yi;in~'gf:-~i-~n~ ___ '~ _._ .. _a_.leak._in_.!1ur ... dry _.IJl.w. __ ~ 
Warne lads have app~ared to he pret- disloyal 1'I!E n. 
ty ~ell soaked this weelt, for a dry 

terests and attracted not ouly a' big 

--~. 
the way the law reads. and ir the 
county sherUl' or our constllble should 

wake up_ and_conllJi!llltJl_ 11:_:..: c::!L=r';';'_~~'.2t;;;~~:ih~c.c 
,- sevemr b,ijUired dollars . 

driver think It over In Jalll It 

--.nnLJ!ellIILJ>j), tJlJ'fllilLJ!!!!llr.. _-""'~_'''J~'"-''---''-"''U 

l -a tit) y. ~ i g h t 
The BalloiOearlni ~Iectrlc UAht~18nt 

The editor has just had 
talk with E,l\va.r.d ,J.. __ ... __ :~, 

VOl' .In the eyes of many becau~e of 
itA numerous good features. -Among 
these he enumerated the' low rate 
and t1w absolute safety of tbe or
gnnik~,tion because the rate, tho fow, 
is ~dequate owing to scaled policy 
and the strong reserve featu.res of the 
plan. It is truly mutual",ea£hJnelll
bel' paying the full sum required to 

#1mt1l1rre--lthl'-eerH1tlcoL to ihtring~'his-

audience~' the· result -of .whic-h.--we·~---- .-.. -
ticipate, Is going to be for tbe bet
terment of this community. 

4UKl'AJLMH./'i ARE BENEFITED
FAR~IERS BUYING AUTOS 

666' Henry William Kugler 497 John C. "Jo)m~on Omaha, January 30.-At tht: recent 
567 Alvin Gottfried Mann 509 ErneRt Fredrick Pfeil convention of Retailers, 'Clarke G. 
568 George H'arry Elckhofl' 515 Fred William Harms Powell, manager of the Omaha Auto 
569 Orlando William Horstman 525 Michael Thomas Finn Show, ~'ebruary 25 to March 2. polnt-
574 Frank George Conrad Pflueger 536 Axel Nelson ed out to merchants how their busi-
575 George Alva Speelman 559 Emil Buhl ness has been benefited by the large 
576 August Fred Otto Koll 564 Harry Dale Gildersleeve number of autos purchased by farm-
577 Henry Louis Schroeder 581 Henry Julius Maas ers. The farmer and his wife keep in 
679 Lewis Wimllam Joh\lsoIi ., 584 Herbert Anson Welcb closer contact with their lo( "I trad-
580 Louis Gubbels . Irving Frederick Gaebler _~ centers, which helps ~.-IllE>l".-

'Cliester 'Earnest serifers George E, Thomas compete with mall order 

~::::::::~~~::::::::::::~::::~~~::~::::::::::~I1-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~fi~~E~r~n!e~s~tE~I:d~0~r~H~en~8!c~h~k;e~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~1~~~~~ ~B,retruHw%-w~~dl"'c'~=== <rto-1;'h"-!'lma-ha-- shaw-and--I>d"g'--~ 
.-- .. ~ BLomIFIELD'S CALF CLUB tneir families. 

Last season some of the progres- "~ast _ J:ear three .:!~~.~~-an~ ~ealer~ 
sive Bloomfield cItizens" afid lads and from Neoraska, w'o'"tern Iowa and 
lassesorganfzed a calf dub. select- South Daliota attended tbe Omaha 
ing a dairy breed, and impo~ting a show," explained Mr. Powell! "And 
car of calves from Wisconsin. 'which brought some of their customers with 
were placed wit,h the boys and girls, them, Of the thousands of dollars 
they giving a note for the same if worth of automobiles purchased, the 
they did not have the price. These Omaha distributors got only a small 
calves were cared for, and last-w-e.ek margin. Most Of the ':ll0lley __ ~~t t_? ' 

held a~ sal" of the' animals l-lllli..lQ!:ill.JlJilll'ill;'--'!!liL1M..lQ;:)lLllleaJ",..~~----I-H'm-m-----f>1f-,r"''ttItcttte'4"",,...,_Hte>t+.''''f-h,mn,,ru-TTiit:l:a:vAA--------t::::;:';'::-;:-'':=: calves -;, year ago. Of ers got part of it, to ~y nothing of 

ilemwatln~·1Iflll1t:·tH1l7-tJrcbe~'l'!1rg, H Inebes wltle, 21 In
'"Ims 1rt81l~.-. Swrllgc '1lllttel'y:-ln<!lljjleil In complete outfit. 

On thouBan<1s of farms, Lalie),
Light is Imown {!sJ)odatiy ror its 
constant rellab'Uity, itH ()(:OIIU1nY. 

and Its long 11k. 
Because of the' ~nginll'B oxtrome 

sImPlicity It ha$ glliner! this na
ttonal reputntlo!1, 

Where the ordinary electrlc
light-plant engine baB sixteen mov

'Ing partS--Olten lnore-our auglne 
bas' only thl'e~. In tact, there Is 
no other light ])lant th;lIt \-VI.' ImO\·y 
of wh1ch compuea wltlLthc I,aU •. )! 
on that 8cor~, 

Think what such simplicity add. 
to the 1I!e or I,alley-Llght .... wh.t It 
saves 1n wear anu tear, adjustlnent 
and re))alrs. 

Lalley-LIght Elnghle was deslg -
ad especially to run a dlrect- C Il
nected electrlu generator. 

It h"s big M,lI bearings nt eVOcry 
point where spll~ pa»bltte or roller 

It is no experiment. 
There Recms to be no WflHl'-:ont to 

1 his engine. Lalley-Light plants 
jnstallcu more than seven yearti 
ago are giving today the same good 
service they gave In their first 
your. 1'~!iH record ShOWA Lalley
Light reliability as nothing else 
can show it. Lalley-,Light brll.gs 
olectriclty to thc larm-unlimlted 
light and power in thel,' snfest, 
SU'l'(\~t, and shupl~st form. 

It gives you "loan, bright light 
wJwllt!vflr and wherever you \\'ant 
it. 1ts powpr will run the pump. 
separat.or, churn, grindstone and 

small machlnery at a cost of 
a few -cents 'a day, 

Lalley-Light IUI'nishes elMtric 
current Irom two Indepcmlent, 
soul'ce"'·-geneI'Btor and RtoragE~ 

hattery-nclual1y golving thf' ~p.r

vice, of two plants (or the cost of_ 

:5uves~ labor and iruprovu8 !iy
ing conditions, It Increases the
value 01· y\,ur property; It reduces 
fire -j;!sks aha Insurance rates, 

Th1{! is the time to figure on in-
stalllnl>: Lalley-Light. ~ 

feature and 
surgical 10ileration is necessary, to 
help ou.twlth the doctor's bill, This 
POIICym~;'iJe :tssue'dto men or wo- 458 Enrl A, Gossard 

487 Etsel Jay Wilson 
to 60 y~ars. The regular Yeoman 488 Henry Gottllef Hokamp 
certificate is not issued to any more 492 Fred Jochehs 
than 45 years 01 age at nearest birth- 493 Emil Claus Lutt 
day at the present time. 'J,'ll~odor,,- Fox 

a ~:rter gilarded by the~:: ~":~~:~o~h~~;:k~aIlOY 
Iown, which amply safeguard the eer- 540 Peter Ludwig Tapp 
tificatc holders. 551 I~dward Jay Auker 

Now, lw says, a word ahout tl:l~e~ .. ~:I.a~-"j'0fi't-;;'rArl--'Vi<1:0r 
cal organi ziHon of fhls'·place:··-

Claude. Edward Bailey 
Henry Charley Jobn Falk 

562 Carl Henry Thomsen 

weeks ago a class of sixty or more .1" 

wer~ Initiated with a degree team 
coming from Sioux City to give the 
beautiful ritualistic work, after which UUccht 

The Holstein calf sale at 
Bruegm an & Kinney barn was a big 
affair. The 48 calves sold brought 
an, average·· price of:-$64-,24 
was considered remarkably 

the---a-dvnntrrge-s-they dertve llOIlI hav--
ing automobile-owning customers." 

sale and this bunch will probably be I branches bud, 
sold later when they arrive. The We - even - wouldn't mind - the 
lecture by Professor Propps was a 'braska mud! 

.The Home of. Good Meats 
a RDcial hour was. spent.. This 8nt~un~tt-l-I"!!.fL.!&l!LS,Yf..cJ111.rJ~'l!:_-=-__ .. _____ it .. ___ _ 
Is to be repeated within the 609 Fred Julius Hoppel 
three weeks; according to present 610 Lyman Felix Krieg 
plUM, when a class equally as large 612 Ernest Corbet Smith 
if not lal'ger :wJ.U beJ"eady far the 617 Ivol' Morris 
goat ride. A team from either SIoux Class III. 
City or Norfolk is expected to take 
charge or the work. Mr. DeVille asks 
the members to continue their active 
support and aid, and while they have 
al ready earned a very fine Bet of 
paraphenalia for tbelr de·gree team, 

470 William Fread Rosenkoetter 
499 Paul. Augustine Pawelski 
565 Arthur E. Dempsay 

Closs IV. 
4$0 Ervin Clay Bryan 

a, better one may be obte,lned wltn ... a.[ ,.P ...... '" 

largor cl~ss, Individual members may 
Tucker 

;-~l!'>o eal'n a trip t.o Omaha free. of 

Paul Gotlop William Obat 
Clyde' wItbur'Pif'i-fn 

542 Paul H. RoplilY 
643 George Bauer 
554 Celyn Morris 
563 DavJd.Tl)eophlius 
57! Sim Immanuel .Jacobs,en 

Choice Young Corn-Fed Steer and 
Heifer Beef by the Quarter 
is the Feature This Week. 

Sell me your Hides, Furs, Poultry, 

JA.CK DEN BECK 

The Place Where Yon G.et ~Iost for the ~Ioney~ 
PhQne46 If ' 
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Mrs. ]\f. ·J:ilritz-en of SllOle.-; was' a 
business visit~l:. l~~~r.e rr'ue.sduy. 

"--r: ·-M.sr·I, C; 'l'Taunhau.er_ .. Wel).t 
Sioux City Tues~ay t~. ~J).eud<lle. 
with friends .. 

-----.~"It i" scarce. i'\ave a supplY" of 
Lump "roc-k--Which--\vill--b.c 

Mis~ Edna Arnett of 
rerurIftld home Tuesday after a visit 
here Ilt the Normai with her ~ister, 

Ad~'Ph Erickson of Wakefield who 
is attending Normll;! her" was ca\led 
to 'hlS home Tuesday on a business 
mission. 

Miss Pearl Sewell went to (' ••• n",·...... . Of our spring stock of 
Monday evening to visit at tlre home gh'lgham:s: -.rrhe--patterns'" are 
of ' her sister, Mfs. Frank Davis. 

.,unusuaU~. goo.d...and colQrs are 
Miss Pearl Sewell went to Carroll 

Mondny evening to visit' at the hl:.me fast. 
of her sMer. Mrs. Frank D~vI$; 

.• Ii.w~y~I3 •• ~ . 
·1' j. 

• .'. :: ,,_~'""' I"' ... I: 'I ; " ~ 

White Goods 
in this has 
very qp.usual.- We no,w have 'on i 
display all kinds of dainty ma-, 
terlals and we believe it· will 
be advisable for you to make 
all your purchases of cotton 

A )one glove was found and lert 
at This of(Ice·tot· ,,'iilat,,: It Delongs 
to th:e one who mat.ehes it' and l1ayS 
tor ~hls local. adV'; 

'T:-A; 'Jackson,' W;'H:-Root; 'E." 
Closson and E/llil Tjetgen were 

at Wayne Tuesday in att~nd~ce 

,e.ccDl;a<:UWkQ-~WHu'!:.n~L: .. '(!b:::~:I==::::m,~.,a:::.t"erials ear.-:l~y,-, ._;.: --":: ... "c~=~::=c:~cb..lliJLS..:.. 
_ this stock of ginghams months ue ;-=;'u·:s'·:a:-;n::di-"':'w~e~.'ill1~u~s~tt~~~F#~~ 

ago and they were bought at New ~Silk8 ~~1~;,~ o~tl~h~~'wi~hbear at court. 
M~s. J. W. Scott of Wakefield ar

rived at Wayne Tt!esdayf lind w!ll en-
o ter ~he Wayne hospital for treatment 
of a:.severe atWk. of asthma... , 

Mi~s ,Mamie Renneke of Lyons. a 
member of the NorIllal class of '19, 
has been secured to teach in the 
Fourth grade cif the city schools. 

.prices...-.aL a._great U"'''L.lll.W.'''..L._ I--·--We-have adde'danumhel'of 
figure than at which they could new. patte'I'ns to this depart- This 'lot of remnants will, . 
be 9ptained today. ment. They will give"you. an sold at . . . M""·'·r'· ... ·"'."'c:e 

Jdrs. F. H: Krakow and little 
danghter from Hanley. Minnesota, 
are I here to visit at the home of her 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Geo. Hofeldt. 

Mrs. Henry Burn and baby from 
Albion are here visiting with her 
parents and sister. Rev. and 
MacGregor and Mrs. \V. J. -Renniek." 

idea of what the spring silks ~ 
Our prices on ginghams will will be and it will .be a pleas-

be of interest. ure to show them. . Orla1n~ Price 
She formerly lived at Emerson, and 
has heen visiting there. She came 
Monday evening. onstrntor, went to Long Pine MondAY Miss St.eckelb.t\!·g, the 'home dem- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f~~~~~~~;;;~;7::::,:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;;;;;;;;;:;=:;;;;;;;;I:'~:~ 
s: Co. Agler from Marathon. Iowa, evening where 'shr~ '\1111 give a talk _ George 1 .. 1\ Croix of Carroll was a 

came last week to visit his sister at a meeting 01' farm.ers both at busHiess visitor hern Wednes\Yay. All Rubber footwear For fancy box apJilils I hav.e, 
here, Mrs. Henry Merriman, while Ainsworth and Long Pine. 10% to 20% after next Na.tml·ll"v.·1 good stlpply. Everyone Ii 'perfect 
on his way from a trip in Kansas. Mrs. J. P. Gaertner '~vent to Sioux Snvemoney by bnylng IIOW apple. The market Is higher but I 

~ ruL l'l!!rned Qf Jl!Jl s!l!'iQ.!!§ •. '!.!:-I.Jw.sp.ital-at.-Eiml.1L...G!4t. at a City Tue,Bday to apend the day. gan's Toggery. adv, have not, advanced. ' 
ness of his consin, James · .. ~!tl1loll"mI'1'1'"1l:1"'Tt-AATm,,"fur"='nT-~· HerrrY'Brrrggenmn'of'Platle;'SOutn --.--~--.--"- . -. Ralph Rundell 

her'remained uiltn the Bnd c-mne-; visitor WedlJ..-esd~y. Dakota, returned to his home 
.. _ .-tlten ... tar.rieG-fe-.atten[lthe .funeral. djlyaft9.I'._l1aving 'been at -"'>J+·uu··w 

attend the .funeral of his father,H. 
Mrs. Mary Myers and Wm. Liben- Bruggeman. 

_-----.?~d went to Emerson Tuesday.eto at- her on the home trip. 
tf-ndthe' .as-ye.t,....bJIL.ahle. 

er, Mrs. Mary McCurdy. The old trip nicely. 
lady died in Wyoming la-st Saturday Mrs. Chas, Wilson and 

l·~t.:..LlL«L~K.tr~.m~_l!@_of _~ ~~rs 

tlle- b.o..dy wa.s brot to the old -ll~me Erskine, 
at Emerson for interment. She after a \veeJ{ here with Mr. and Mrs. of wee'ks visit. 
leaves two sons and six daughters, Earl Merchant. • Mrl". Wilson said Mrs. Ralph Runden and the baby 
besides a number of grandchildren, she ,vent to Canada thirteen years )vent to Norfolk \Vednesday for a 

.to mourn her loss. ago and lil{E':-; tllP countrY""-;<;(j) \,"eH-Rhe short vi-stt-.-
James Harman, who is making a ,,\-auld not want to come bacl{ here to I .. ay 'in n stock of those fine dress 

"9isit at the home of his ,daughter at make her home again. shirt,s at $1.1;) ruul $1 .. 1;'i before the been farming in Kansas for the past 
Laurel, had the misfortune to 51 If YOll want to join the navy, you salt" I is over. Saturday Is the last four years, and has sold' there ··and 
and fall one evening last week, and may find thp opportllnit-y at Omaha. dUl'. ltIorgau's Togery. adv. \Vatch for'" the dane of the big op· agaln turned his face toward the 
throwing his hand out ttl catch him- Not that Omaha is a water town, ex- MI'. and Mrs. E. C. Bragonler of ening in next week's papers, Goods good old county of Wayne. He is 
self, he struck it all a piano box and cept aR the "Bi~ Mud[ly" flows past, Sioux City were business visitors at will be sold for Cash at over the looking for a quarter section farm 
drove a sliver thl'bugh nor iR it Raid to bQ .R(l ter~iblY dry; Wayne this week. counter prlpes which means narrow for rent In t\1is vicinity, and If he 
making a ~I'ious "\'..-o-und. jU':'lt th-f'- RAiH-~- the-re- is a -n-a-v-a-l M-i-s-s Gladyg Engel rettll'ned margins at1~,-----~~st-a-nt: Quick turn~ contracts for one will move back 

I I to overs. I desire flhe co .. operatlon of here, Of the prospect for a wheat 
was proper y (rcssed and a drainage recruiting stntl~n thE-l'P, and all who Pond~ \Vednesday aft0r 

th[H<'f>ne".l public is invited to .. ~o~e son, he .dId not'::.spealLln IIt>.tterlng 
ar['(l investigate and see how we clim~ terms, as it haS beell quite dry there, 

fUlte pill ill to r.eli.E~ye it of any im- r-aQ meat t.he requlrements mas: join, _visit b_ere with_ her a u_ut ..... .Mrs , 
'-, ·'f>uritit~-IITtgtrt-'ITQ1:··trave- !e>·tn· ctIaTgec .... ·T·hey Gensichell. 

removed when the wound waR cleans- are no~ so Vf'ry particular in some 
ed, and he is getting along vpry reRPE'ct~, fOJ" the rtein Silys they will 
nicely at thifi writing. tal\{' mnrrif'd men. 

Last Week of Big 

'I'hi~ wiB hp th~' unly oJJ]Jo)'ttmity to "'{'('U,'" goo", lit',,", l'It'l.l1l 

Groecl'if'''i at nilo}('sal4> nri('('.... Mur-;t ('f{"',rthillg' in food ~tllfis is ad

vancing and 3 thirty or sixty day sup).1"." of OUI" ()fff'l"ln~'''' "ill IIU'Iun 

Mi~s AJic(' StE'ckelherg returned to illate $3000.00 unnessary annual and thetr winter' snow has been the 
h€,1' home at Plainview Wednesday overhead expense which is return~ plaything of thE". Kansns breezes. 
aftE"1' a ,bit hero at the Herman ed to the patrons -----rn diVided profits. The'r-e iR prob.ably n place for him 
SteckplbC'l'g home. Everything marked ill plain figures, near· Wayne, for tho dJ'u'ft will call 

1 have purchased the Lambert W. One price to alL Quicl{ 8ervice some more of the fanner lads away 
Rop. ;.;toel{ Hnd will move to this 10- and price is the slogan. This store from the farm. and many have al
cation H~ soon ag fixtures can be al'- will draw trade for 20 miles' and be ready gone. 
ranged for tlw NgW WAY-th,' a pel'lnanent asset to the community. BEAUTIFUL BATES COUNTY, Jlls· 
Gl'oeett'l'ia stylp. \-Vateh the cl'o,vd on opC'ning day. sourl, eorn, c) over aud blue grass 

Walter _Miller I'B" Across from the postoffiee. larms for sale; write tor free booklet. 

yiRit here at the 

near Ran
h~re thi~ mo~ning enro~~e 

t() Nor-foll{' where gh~' wn'R called on 
aeeotlllt of the death of hel' <langh
tel"~ fiv~ months old baby. 

]\11':;, 1-1": .J. NOtdle of 'l"ripp county, 
South cnakota. returned to th~lr 

Jlo.-36tf 

weeks on account of. Illness, hilS ~e" 
turned to her place in the Sopho~ii'~4! 
class. 

The Senior boys' basketball :te~m. 
has accepted the challenge of' tM 
Sopho~llore boys for. R game 'l'uesda~ 
evening and defeated them by a. 
score of 24 to 19.· 

FOR SALE 

We have a surplus of line lnrge 
pure bred single colll£.;White Leghorn 
Cockerels for sale. '~ra good4>irlla-. 
to head !1 hreedlng yarO, $1.50 ea~h, 
or In lots of four $6.00. PhOne 17pS . 
on Wisner line or write W. Ill •. Jt~g. ~ .,' 
genbach, WISIIer, Nebraska. .' ,'. a,!~_ 

, : 

Yes, Fortum-:- buys POq~~:1 
try amI cash. ailv 

double I'{>tul'n~ 101' ".OUI' inn·stme-nt. H you hnn;:1'f""·I;;;C;.~;;:;;i-;;;'-;J;;;'o:;;tt-itJJ((L!!'[WH~la'-I.!l(Q:elli!,f.a~t.J'tQh''-e-U·'f~u·!'n£ljeli.n"!t1!""'o~':-f""=M.3.I!."Sc.·+l-~--~----~------o--. 
know we are .oi'feJ'ing' real hargaln,. Noelle's father, H. W. Bruggeman W (' haye now OIW of the largest and most ('omplete stocks of l\lou

At Carroll Monuay. 
Til" pavilion sale is again announc- uments in this part of. til(' state, and a]'~ in l)Osition to )llaee work in the Don't Miss It --- lAST CHANCE 

-_._--_._.-.----------
Swift CleanRer 5r 
Fairy Soap .. ' 5e 
1 Dc Tar Eo"ap' ... Sc 

Scouring Soap r,c 
All Cigars .... 5e 
Hippo Wash Powder :,)r, 

Canned Milk .......... " .. ac 
Matches--Full Count '" ;)c 
21.':2 dozen Clothe" Pin~ 

12c Stareh , 
10c Coa.coanut 
lOc Coco'a ..... 
10e Trilhy Soap ... 

Se 
He 

Se 
lic 

tOe Cocoa Hard \Vate-r 8(mp ~(' 

10(' sa.ck Salt ~c 

10e Shoe Polish H(~ 

10e Velvet Tobacco , .. ,., .. S 
J ap Rose Soap ...... ,.,". c 
10c Cold Water Starch 8e 
10c LewiR Lye .. , ......... 8c 
10c MInce Meal 
12c Corn F] akeH ...• 

8c 
Be 
8e· 

·-----·.'te 

Soda ...... . .. ......... Sc 

Regular :lOc in Syrup-Egg 

Plum. Green Gage Plum, 
Apricots, Penches, Gooseber
ries. per dozen •..... , .$2.25 

Regular ~~t)(· --}{amo Apricots, 
pC'He h('s, PC'(1 r':";, !-it ra wherrieR, 

..... fifc 

.......... :$3 25' 

Pen~, Hominy, Baked .Beans, 
Standard Tall !'v1ilk, per doz~ 
en ., .$1 511... 

:! Grape nutH . .., .. 2."ic 
:s Yea~t Foam .... JOe 
Benns, per pound .. , ..... 12~2c 
" IhR. Blonded Coffee ,.$1.00 
\'ot a Seed Rai~im; ., ...... 14e 
Pllfff'd Corn, \Vheat or nice, 

2 for ..... 25e 

"'C;.,,_ 

Ralph Rundell 

ed fOf' Satlll'1hIy. ----'f"htR- is-tI,...--+l9,i,,+1 

time. and douhtleRR It will be the C'("lll"t"I'I'oS of a. 11 110I'tJl'~ast~rn Nel)raska. 
laHt., for wp have hl'ld our Rpell of .: .. \. -.:- \: \., 

weather, and a good weather Satur-
day is now due. ,. 

Mrs. ,Ed. Fox of Carroll went to 
NewcaRtlf~ today to visit reJatives~ 

Mrs. Fox Raid that while she was 
visiting at Sioux City la&t week Rhe, 
with so,),e friends, _w~ni. dQwn iowri 
and lf~ft -the house locked. Some one 

thTI'-lnc-k and entereU--th"e--huu:.:;e 
and took everything of value includ
ing Mrs. Fox's llUI'Re and her annual 
raiJroad pass. 

Ralph Rundell will announce npxt 
week hi~ move to the building form
f!I'J), occupied by Lambert Roe acr()~s 

from the po~toffice. Mr.. Rundell 
will conduct this business in accord
anfe with economic methods ~)Ut

lined by the government experts, 
therehy eUminating unnecessary over 
head expcmw. Goods will he sol(l 
roJ' Cash and a small charge tor de-
livery for those who desire the ser-

All cans answered 
night. Phone 445. 

make our selections at the quarries. 
. ~--

W~ ask6f those.ill_need of work in this Ii ""_~'...".l'.1:'.~"."'~·_~~~~·~--·T'r-,J-;:~ 
mit prices and designs. 

We invite you to call and inspect our stock ~henever at Wayne, and 
thus become familiar with our different granites and designs, and note 
the skill of our workmen. In so doing you can see WHY we can assure you 
prompt delivery of work of known quality. 

Respectfully yours, 

-·Mitchell& Christensen 



• 'I Shorthorn 
and Stock BuUs E'or Sale 

'the blood that topped the 
191~ sales. Grandsons Imp. 
Choice Gooos 186802. As 
m~h size fori ;"e , a~ found. 

~lIi'ot;lable: price. 

Johlt S.-Lewis, Jr., aDd 50111 
..~ "Waylit!, N~~r. 

intrnr1 "(·.r;il "early to graph 

:' I , lovery._dl:lPartinent record,s 
seen Dn the hoard,:::; in, the 
gr~phs. In 801ne tbe ~raJ)h 
hi- comiectIon' with nrll.h'"olf"'· ... o, .. ,,· 
ill others it records tho sl)(~llillg 

acllievement ot the various elasQ';~., 
In "some classes jndiv~dual records 
an<1 class records are kep,t 'In '." this 
forrin liy the pupils thernserve~.thu8 

£DUCA'nUi\./ul OlJES'frONS (~nab1idg each pupil to eOlilpal'e his 
progress with the average pl'ogre:.;s 

(From The UO]f1el1l'f)(l) of the Glass. ThIs is oile of the most 

The.-difineJ, p.eriod Oil M,?nday mOj'Jl- sucecssful means of motivation 

::~r. ~:s o~:~~ie~' b;l;ror~.sor. ;::~ H"~'~Ols~:~;~; departments of 
,Training Sohool supervisors :and PI!-

Is, who by way of returning ~,oompll- are making a drive in the dlrec-
ment to Df'un Hahn spolw on '1 topic Lion of the "thl:Tft- stnmP-.'j 
of ~educati01~. His dhs8w.;sioll was never seemed so valuable to 
centered about certalu ~ducatiQnal drOtl. The movement provides 
problems. ,which..tlad. heen suggested ,str91"" modve for .. conservatlon, . 
by re~ent oc-r.!'nces. He spoke '" . 
somewhat as follows: 

UThe first qlWI:lfiol! raised -i,'~ onO 
wIiich l;eturns periodically with each 
examination. Are our students· hypo~ 
critical? Do they care to pass 
more than they are worth? Are they 

MiR~ Bett.cher',s departm~nf the pu-
p.Us are maldug thl~ift banks for the 
co11oction of pennJes, ano this adds 
an additional impetus to the~ saving 
ot pennies in the interest ot thrift 
staMPS. 

content to masquerade nnder onc RESTGNA1'ION OF ~nss IHLJ,EN 
hundred per cent signs, being only (From Th~ (Ibldenrod) 
sixty per cent students? Some con- lv!iSB Sara J. T{illen, who ~laS been 
flrmation of the snspieion thus inti- liend of the art department since the 

• Head of Horses -
~ONSISTING 

Black P"ercheron 
Stallio~ 

gray mares, weight 2900; one, 

mare coming 6 years old, weight 1750; 

5 weilfht mated is found in the rad that stu
dents as a rule do not ttl l{'(1 the tl'OUw 

_~_!;QJ'rect ans\yers !~ ~Ifleslionf; 

haH l'cRigned and on- T<n"F,,·-~~><r+--I--" 

will be marrieci to Dr. J. W. Me
Kffimllof·'Auams, NebrHslw. They 

DON 
but seem to "ay: 'We don't, Imow 
whether we were right (tr not, and do 
not have the incl1nntl6n to find out. 
Let George do it!' 

'IAnother question raj~cd relative to 
our educational system is this: Ha~e 

will spend two months in a trIp thru 
the southern states making extended 
vi~its in Jacksonvillo, Florida, nn4. in 
New Orleanfi. after which they will 
I)e at hOme In Adams. 

Miss Killen stands high in the es-

~rl.llillc? T~d~m~" •• ms~~ ilie .u~n~ ~ tM ~hoo~ a:n~d~~-~~Dm~~~.~~W~~~E~~~~~~~~~~~-~-=~~:==~=~=~-~~-~--~----:~--~-~-=-~--~ 
be indicated by the oxperiencc of n will be greatly missed by all. years old; one team o! co!ts coming 
number ot lJersons who al'"isted In She was a member of a number of 

~LecenL questlonn"ire !rrr:_.J'1ill!Il1-+Clul;<S--lin~th<:f-",me,eJ.-_<l-t:ew-.ooldtftg'j =. __ -"-"""lL~ F. F. 
fled service. It is a matter lor sym- offices in several, and in this way ,Dllm: DELL 61816, by ,17362, 'by 8609 
pathetic and earlles.t concern that la came in personal touch with a great (6456), by VOLN!!, 258.(-(2" by VIDOClln.,(723J,bj'BAYABD' 
great numher 01 our best young men many students and townspeople. A (1385), by VIDOCQ 483 (732), by COCO II. (714), by VIEUX 

These heavy mares are all brood mares and 
I • 

from the rural communities have close acquaintance with her never ClIAiSLIN (713), by COCO (712), by 1IIIGNON (7i5), by JEAN LE 
been deprived of the advl>ntl,geS ot tu- failed to enrich the lives of her ,BLANC (739). 

_ inlfoal to my blackEercherQn stallion DON, a!l<l' 
ture progress and de'Voh,pment by not friends, and she leaves a host of them .. The extended pedigree and life certlfleate frem state of Ne. 
having mas~ered the' great fund amen- in Wayne wishing her all happiness ~raskl\ follow with the horse, and may be seen at home or owner. 

is no foal bill to foJlow. 

tal requisite of self.)JrOgfoss-ease and joy. 
in reading the printed page. May It Miss Martha Pierce, 

- .. no(;....oo· -t~tat--we---ttnc ·TIttom ."'-"'-'''1''-; \-c".C" .•. -'--~,--.,-,,:'-: . .;c~.::""=--
much in the rural sehol)h, thal is not 
need'bd, to the exclusion of tho ,~nmt 
fundamentals of edueatldn alike for 
the farmer and the rest? progressive 
men ~In- every clllling a1'8, the men, 
who read; not those Who merely 1lO- year had gloomily begun 
qulred II tacility In some handicraft For WIllie Weeks, a poor man·s .. Sun. 
In the past. He was beset with bi! and 'dun, 
. "The last question raised hy recent As he posBesed but little .. , ..... Mon. 

occurrences ifl this: Arc WP domo- "This cash," says he. "won't 
cratic entirely in onr idea:-:, of edu- pay my duos. 
catlon1 We may nut know.rthe fuil I've nothing here but one's and 

~-content-<>f den"ocl~~rb~.~e-ru"'-I!\l_~ 
struck him and 

Consisting of 4 mileh cows, 31 heifers tW"o and three 
16 head of little calves. 

• 
in calf or with calves at iie, and 

A Number of iStock Hogs 
. I.' 

---~--~ 

Consisting of 4 wagons, 2 end-gate seeders, 3 disc 3-section harrow; Emerson gang plow; 
Satley gaI1.g plow; Satley 16-inch sulkYi walking ,6-shovel New Century riding cultivator; "6-
,.'- ~"~l JQhn D~~r~ Gultivatori 6-shovel Satley cultivator; walking cultivator; disc cultivator; 2 Deer

mowers and one McCormick mower; 10-foot push binder; 2 Dain hay stackers,-one hay sweep; 

~7~~:~:~~~J~~.~:~~~~~rt-_____ co_r __ o_n __ e_r __ upon them~~'~"m .. ~.m .. ~s~a~~t-~~~~~~~~~~~~P~=la~.n~t~e~r~w~it~h~1~O~0;_Tr~ondos~O~f~VV~-ri~r~e~;;~2~'~Sru~cncne~ss~rn~an4nu~r~e~srP~r~e~a~d~e~r~s~;ftf~a~n~n~in __ g_rn __ i_ll_;_4~f_e_e_d_'~~~ 
bunks, sweep 

NOTICEI 
Porkless S~turdays arc coming but 

(or one day only, Sattlrejay, February 
"·-·.,·.-oc,.·=,~-"=;:;,.Wl.- tite-1adiea of the .Baptlst._~~~".,,+ 

HOUSE HOLD GOOnS-Family Friend range, (used but one year); Acme Oak Leaf heater (used one 
year); cupboard; sanitary couch; sewing machine; 6 dining room chairs; dining table; 2 rockers; b~d 
mid' springs;aresser; urearW-estBrrr--cream 8epal'a.wr;-,usM-buLfiva lllQ1l.ths; chllrn;::ru'o_cks and "~~"''''--, --,.~--
small articles not mentioned.

About 30 tons of wild horse hay. 

a new corps of 
-.-~~~I~=~=~=-~~~r::~:~~~~~~,~·ti~-~~~~~a_m~~Will~a~n~dL~u~n~d~e~rL~c~a~~~. Onmmsw&ili~amw~10~hilistime~Ilbe~~b 

Dutiful HUBband A .. I.t. Wife In Re· on approved notes behring sra interest. 0 property to be removed until settled-Tor;- -.. ~------I.i-"---'-
:=====:::=:==:=j~,(;C"I~"g, .~_':;'~:: I~!.F _r._I~en ... _d._. __ --t--JL~._" 

E. B.andE. A. Chichester~ Harness and, Collars 
at Last Year'slPrkes 

Ilarness are; l!an<\ made and 
out of the best oak leather. 
Collars are of' tbelleBt quality 
and guarntee'd to, fiI: 
from 16 to 25 Inches. These 
leatht'r Itoodswere bought be-

A smnll, rnther timid-looking mun 
rnterf)(l n newspnper offico and ap .. 
prondwd tlw clerk. 

".\ '"n you tho tnan who tnl{(,8 in 80~ 
l\eWfl?" he queried with an ap· 

look 
8Ir." cheerfully replied the 

at the desk. uI can take 
of newS. What have fOU 

D. H.' CUNNINGHAM, Auct. \ ROLLIE W. LEY, Clerk. 

NO'l'1CE.iOF _CONDElIlNA-._ 16 record title being shown In Bur- V ESTIMATE OF EXPENSES BEAUTIFUL BATES COUNTY, MfI!o 
,NA'l'ION .PROCEEDINGS rett W. Wriglit; lots-l to 6 inclusl"", The State of Nebraska. Wayne sourl, corn, clover and blue grJl.!js ~ _ 

snd" lots 19 to 24 inclusive, In block 17, county. ss. farms for sale; write for free boolderr 
In accorilance with the pr6Visiells' record titl" belng'sbown in Walter I, Chas. W. Reynolds, County Clerk -cbarles R. Bowman lIiitler Mo "::'36 .---

of ·sectloll 7390 ot the Revised Stat- A. H).mter and Jots· 13 to 18 inclu-I of Wayne county, Nebraska, do here- " • • 
HtPS: or the State of Nehtil"slta tor the slve, in ~Iock 17, record title being, by certify that Oil January 8, 1918, 
yen,' 191~, Jhe·-Oovernor of suM state shown. inW.. A .. Hunter. anlLalLof the .Elo~.ril of _Collntl; CommiSSioners ·Ki·ngsblll'Y .&. Hendrl'clT"'\n-~ _._ 
has ,lIppointed a Board of Appraiser:i said lots and blocks heing tU.C.9I-:ln .rl'.ll:ular _ "ossloll' maile an. estl- Amt~ 
who will meet at the Administration lege Hill .a<!dltlon to Wayne, Wayne mate of expenses tor Wayne county, 
B\tiJdlng ~ ot' the State Norm8;l sch.ool county. Nebraska. Nebraska. for the year 1918, as fol - LAW Y,E R S 
ot WaYIlf. Nebraska, at 9 0 clock R. Said hearing 'and appraisal is for lows: 

'---'-"'+~mi!ltll'«llite'~IY"L~lOdle .':an''1',--n;;;r,;:=::;'';;;;';~,;;'';----n-~;;';''~;'';'~=-~h.;;;:::,;j;;;;;..;;;+;:m:;;.:;., ~F,;r,;;ld~~a~;.y~, ":"~:~:;,:;::;,,,,~~;,1918, for the, the_ purpose Q/acquiring title to saId County General Fund •••.•••. $40,0.00 W 
tnterested property for the' state of Nelirask .. County, Bridge Fund .••..•.• 30,000 ayne" 

the value. ot b c "domnation proceeding:/' lnstl- County Road FUnd .•.•..••••• 30,000 ~-----------_-i-
:-- ~ 

damages wh,ch yo. C rt f W County ROl\d Dragging Fund 10,000 
, shall sustain, by tuted In the.DlstrIct Oil 0 ayne County Soldiers' Relief Fund.. 1,500 'Frank A. Berry 

of the following· de- couuty, Nebraska; ou N()ve~ebr 27, Witness my hlind and seal this 
to-wit: \917, as provided in said Sect,ou 7390. 23rd day of January, A. D., 1918. 

,Dated January. 2,2, 1918. (seal) CHAS. W. REYNOLDS". 
(District Court Seal) 4-41 Clerk. 

BERR Y &BER.B. 
LAWYERS, 

Fq~EST 1.. .HUGHES.· -'1"iIP~;ti.I.. -



~~~ skY,.srew.dar~~l\s, tIl\l1ldeNOUed 
", .. a~out·;liI!e encircUlii 4»)s.j: " ",,', ! 

.--::::::!~ the clty lawyer themugh -¢Ind. 
ing roads .seemed almost' Impassable' 

•. ,.lmpatienUi hedel:ldedtorsWki!~-e}ter1 
,·Ilt a fa~mhoU8~ ,·qot ,.~. distant; 'titan 

hesitated undecldedly, fiS the sun 
sleamed for a moment in promise. As 
he slowed down near the gutewllY II 
bent old man peered up at him. ' 

~.'Goo~ morntD~~1 ~c~~":~ tll:e 1"'_d"""·~T;·'-. 
greeted, but the .,ld,:m\Ui: "dId not re
turn his smile. 

"Bad evening, mister,~' he 
"soln' t~ hllv"oqe' QI! 
Better st9ll, hadn'ty" an' ;L~ •• ri'''.;;'''' •• ,ot 

uThanks," Burl;'O\\rs responded, 
think I cali l)ilA.ch the vHIage before 
the storm 'bre'mrs, and have supper· 
there." I ' 

The old man shook hIs head. "Don't 
beUeve ~It'" he saId? .uwe'l'e alone here, 
Phll an' me, but I reckon Phil cOOld 

, pick uP .. something for "ou to cut." r TurnIng, he clIPPed' his Muds and' 
I caUed to a Illue.overalled fisu~e hoe
ingtn the distance. 

"Phil," he screamed,. '~Phll." The 
lad bending over hiS 'work apparently 
did not hear. 

.1 

W eWill Sell At 
I " . , 

lL~N~~!~s~a,Fe 
In HeatedSale-~P:::-a-v'~~i;;'l--=-io~' n~~~~~~~ 

. . '. . . c' 

~'''.; -.:, , 

30 SPRING GILTS 
HEAD 18 FALL GILTS 
Chief Pawnee, at the head of the herd, is a 700-
pi:>:urid yearling, a litter brother to Jumbo Chief 
th~first priz~yearling at Lincoln in 19'17, and 
winrie~at Kansas fair and National Show, and 

is another great boar in the 
550 Dashed whlllllke around ,~~-;S!!~;:}:!":Il:~t!~m~e"', '':~~'f-c-i--:h£u''(L-~a!Lis_.:.a..f,alL;~'ill1i1!Jg:..~~ig 

Swlftl:!' he turned receiving smllIl 
wlth dltHilJllt~ makln&-bl!L'!;'lll' young calf ted milk 
'to tile old man's house. Unlnvited'he three times -willHirTv~e -~~~'-'-' 

. Sheltered, hIS cllr In the ,grellt white thlln if fed the Sl1me total Ilmount in 
barn, and dashed breathlessly up the two feeds. providing the milk is alwllYS-
gteps of the porch. fed In a uniform condition. 

"Phil" WIlS there befm:e hl):ll, evl· A seneral guide for using whole 
-tiently th" youth- alSt} had rushed milk Is to reed it at the rate of one 
safety. His fresh face silone startled Pound dally to each eight pounas of 
beneath the brim 0:" his old felt hat live ,yeight, rarely feedt6g more than 
at the. stranger's approach, but he went 12 pounds per day. The length of the 
on stolldly scraping the mud from the time whole milk should be fed wlli de
soles of his rubber boots. ' pend quite largely on whether ilklm 

"An old man-your futher I sup- milk is availabie. If skim milk Is to 
POf;le-" the hiwyer said, "suggested be had, it can be fed to good nd¥-B-n~ 
thqt I walt here until the storm has t~ge at the rate of about 15 pounds 
abJJ.ted." Burrows smiled. uBe also dally, instead of 12, to calves of::.t1Ie 
Intllnated thllt you might 'pick up' larger breeds. The lIse of factory slUm, 
something for me to eat, rm furiously milk has several disadvantages 88 com .. ' 
hungry." p~red with fresh, fnrm~separated milk. 

The boy lounged In lhe doorway. If·-the mm{ Is pasteurized at the fac· 
"That was grandad," he answered 10." tory, it may be too warm to feed when 
conically. His eyes studic-d the stl"nn- it reaches the farm in the forenoon, 
ger. "Perhaps, I: coulu find some- I and at night it will nee~ ,yarming. In 
thing," he said suddenly, anll disap- I summer there r.nUY be trmes when the 
pea red In the house. His beavy boots I factory skim mtll~ wIll sour during the 
tracked the clean ~cl'uhbed 11oor, as I day, so that it is difficult to keep the 
the lawyer followed 111m inside, the mUk In n uniform condition for calf 
rain·soaked old hat stili rested upon~eeOing. In the_feeding of cllives, sud· 
Phil's hefid, a." he- deftly: placed tempt. den eilR .. ng.es .elther In. q. ua.l!tY. or q.unn. 
Ing food UpOIi the table. tHy of feed are to be avoided If· the 

---Sit _<!Q1ffi,. , jJ:<rSH!tt-at--Iast-~ beJlu?,,-_ls to be made of th~ee<i. 
and himself droPPedlnto-a: wide arment-· Diseases- .such- as· tuberculomL ~M 
chair at theOPlm8tte-end--OI'-the~w004-_t!00t-and-mouth disease may be carried 
en table. by SkIm milk unless-It-!. thoroughly 

"You and your grandfather live: pasteurized at the factory. 
alone," Burrows asked incredulously, ) 

who makes these')" ,1 -----------

"Me," the youth answered, his tone Humus May Be Largely Saved by 
was ,;ullen. "Cooking, farming, eY· PlowIng Under In Fall-Nitrogen 
eI7thlng~I do It all, btlt I won't much Also I. Conserved. 

pounds~ in good breedinJr condition, not fat. 

HENR-YRE·tH WI 5-e-H . . 

CARROLl-,- -NEB~ASK~--·--::-=~-;---·-----
~LJARVIS an~E. G._.ID'ANS, Auct!oneers_ 

COiUING PURE BRED 
STOCK SALE DA 

--0--

DUUOC JERSEY DOGS 
WedneSduy, J nnuary 30, ID18. 

Stuthrnan ,& Koehlmoos, Pllger, 
Nebraska, 

-P()LAND CUIN4HoGS
Wedmlsday, February 20, Ill18. 

- Gli:Qs. H.Sclirum; New Castle,. Ne. 
braska. 

HA~IPSHIRE HOGS 

S~turday, March 9, 1918. 
At Wisner, Nebraska. E. F. Shields. 

P UB LI-G-SALE~ 
5lell th.e following p:r:operty on 

Thursday. Feb. 14 
Commencing at 12 O'clock sharp Free lunch before sal~. 

as he buttered l\ flaky biscuit, "then: I CLOVER CROP PLOWED UNDER 

longer GtandadTs going to be married ------

again .. u sneer curled the red lips- "'"-----eIever--c:at--anG -a.U.o.w.ad.~~~;!~~~tr-------------,-tf------~-----I.!--I~I-:~;oo .. ~I~-Id~ ... ;'. .... ~~...------~--,----"that's where be's visiting now." on the ~urfuce of the ground for 
"And then'l" the hl\;\'yer asked int~r .. , months from fnll to spring loses about --'-ii-_____ -

ested, "What are you going to do?" -I th.e. same amount of organic rn. atter as STAMP OUT THE WAR 
Phi! shOOk hIs head despondently. when fed to live stock, according to 

''Don't know," he replied. "Never had' recent experiments at oI:he Ohio experl. ..WiTH··· .. 
" chance to preparefo!" llnythtng, ilad' ment station. This amount of humus 
a fight with grandad every day I went may be largely saved by plowIng the .---
to school, but I did the work mornings, crop under in the fall. WAR SAVIIiOS STAMPS 
and evenings, and I malle .it. Now,". I G. E .. Boltz, assistant ch;mist. in a . n 
the young voice broke dilicouraglng .. I diSCUSSIOn In the station s mopthly 
ly, "he don't need rm: any lllore," ,bulletin, says that only about one. 

Swhlen unac(!ol1lltahle sympathy I third of the clover remained in t .. h,.e,~-="",,,,,,,,,I,;,' ,!!!,I"""''''''=~"",~''''''''''~~~Jl~ 
flamed in the luv .. ·ycr's ureast. i sprIng when the ('rop ,,,-as left "-on "tJ 

"Phil," hp saId, t"Oll will eome I surftu'p. \Vh0n it was plowed under, 
with me~toworJ'o'X, 1"1[ ;c;ive :you n ahout" thJ"i.'e.foUMh~ of the. original 
stnrt in Uw \\'01'11.1. U(I!V l~'; sear('e at I "\v'~ight was founo ill the srn'lllg. 
tbis time, I TlPerl YOIl ill lfl.}' (J!lir"e." F~om nnalysl":-; of the drainngo Wa-

CriUl!'iOll spoti-i gJo""I"!:li ill UH.: lau's ter It \vas fOUllc1 that four tlmes fiS 
round cheeks, quicklv he rose to hi~ much nitrogen \\'US lost from the plot 
feet. "You mean/' h~ said, "that you'll I with clover lying on the surfuce us 
take me there to tbe clty, that you'd i from that having clover Incorporated 
bell' me to---live.t' fn the solI. 

The lawyer nndde~ sJlentlv. Then! -'--~-----
witil sudden passlonate lJ1olio; the lUd 'FENCE CORNE);! FOR QUINCES 
buried his face in hi;.; finn";;. his l,-;]]oul- : 
def!'i Rhuking with .sudden :sobs. t-of-Way Place in Gar'den or Back 

Yard Easily Made to Yield Prof· 
itable Crop. 

"Oh! I can't go," he cried 
snatched the felt hilt from hiS ad. 
About the .. mund. c:b!lfiish face, fJ 11 II 
mass of golden bille,' ungrny,PJin .Qulpces succeed well in nny out·ot· 
caught the hair and drew It like a the-wuy corner. It has beenSlI!l1--that .. 
cloak about her "You see" she said i the quince Is essentially a fence-eor
"1_1 am 'his gr~nddHUght~r, Philippa: ner tree and an odd corner of the 
The overalls and boots were but my ga!"den or backyard may easily be 
farming custume~ -I "1tHowed "you to ~a~e t~"yl"eld a veritable wealth of the 
think what you believed.'" most exqu[site of jellies, coose""". 

Tragic disappointment lingered in and marmalades, where commonly 
her ey..es.~oo-law.,crl!Im!lLJilll,'~, nothing ~ut weeds would grow. 

DICTIONARIES are in use by busi· 
ness men, engineers, blinkers. 
judges, arcbit~, physicians, 
farmers, teachers, librarians, cler· 
gymen, by 6ucce •• ful men and 
women the world ouer. 

-YouEijiiippedtoWin7 
~ ;New International provides 
the means to success. It is an aU .. 
knov#ng teacher, a universal ques
tion BmiWer01'. 

ns though he too, saw It vision. ~:~rlrm~~~~~~~~~~5qtll "Philippa," he said slowly, "I've a M~E BUTTER OF WI 
mother back thel'e in the clty, who 
needs a compani':J-n like s'nu, someone No Better Way of utiniln"g Sound Por .. 
to teach-to lovf~. to care for. \Vhen tiona of Bruised and Wormy Ap .. 
she comes for yOU, wHl you be ready plea In Fall. 
to go. back wUhher1" 

And Philippa "'1\ld Rhe would, 

HIE, Specialty, 
"If you are \:t"orrled llbout your In

somnia, pick a -nu.a:rrel with that ama~ 
teU"r~prlzefighter.l!!_ 

&'Wby'2" 

There Is no better way to use good 
apple" nnd the sOHnd portions of wind. 
full, wormy ntHi hrulf'(~(l npph'H '(hun 
to make .apple- huti"N' of tlH'm. \VhUe 
nlmost all vnrieties of apples wJn make 
g;ood apple butter, tho~e with Q,istinc
~ve .flayC)r ~_n(1 good _" ~OOkl~~i"~~~t3' 
are most'satisfactory. : l' ---"-

Consisting of one blackPeicm:iron shilBon, Capt: "jack, wt. 1900, 
age 11 years, his recort'l number being 42461. 

'j 

Black mare.l0 years old, wt. 1900; baY}llare 7 years old, wt.1500. 
These mares are in foal to Capt. Jack, and no foal b)1Ts~Iorrow;Oai '="''''''. -1-'1 .. "----:-!J--.'-=': 

years old, wt. 1425; sorrel gelding 11 years old, wt. 1400; black ge ng 
coming 3 years old, wt. 1525. 

46 Head Cattle 
18 cows and heifers, some good milch cows, 10 yearling steers';4-3 

yearling steers and heifers; one high grade Shorthorn bull, 1 year old; 4 
winter calves. 

62 . Duroc Jersey Hogs 
30 bred sows, 30 barrpws, 2 boars. 

-Machinery, ··Etc. 
Endgate seeder, 26·foot grain elovator, 8-horse sweep power, Appleton power reed grinder, G.:.. 

foot McCormick binder, 5-foot Standard mower, Gretchen corn planter with 120 rods of ·wIre, 12-inch 
Janesville gang plow, goo"d as new, 2 walking plows, "20th Century riding cultivator, 'good as new, Bt.d

'~L"acr ridIng cultivator, walking cultivator, disc cultivator,; _8-foot _longue, truck disc. 20'::"[0.01 "steet_dr:ag," 
Great WustcJ'n ma.nure spreader, .good as new, spring wagon, 2 lumber wagons, low wagon, wagon and 
rack, bob sleu, corn crusher 1"4 h. p. gas McCormick hay rake, power washlng'machlne, 

steam -en-gine as 
things too n':l:~~_ro_~"~ 

rock chickens, ten-horse power Westerhouse 

TEIOlS: Tel} months time win he given' on sums of $-tO-" or over, at S- per cent"Trifcrest - Siinis unaer-
$10, cash. No property to be removed until settled for. 

NELS NELSON, Owner 



;an' incompal'<l ble hoste:-;s. 
, The evening. WaH spI:nt ill various 
amu8eoments. .\Vitlh" how and ad'ow 
tile guests were t:old to shoot~t'a heU 
and tTwir fortune would 'be' told I 

(tolled) if they hil it. 
- ._:::great .. met 1 i ment. - -A:iso--' a-- I 

contest in whi-ch· each ()'ne 

Notton 
~:q~':prIse hy ~Ix 
Tiw,,,.oay evening [It the I;lome 

-parents. Mr. and Mrs. Att Nol'
. When !:>lic· returned from' l-l trip 
her music teacher 

girl::; at her horne. The :-iurprise waH 

complete and the evening was VC)'Y 
pJea~ant]y ~PeJ~t playing .gamoR, ,tE:~IP 
ing fortun~:-:;, cleo MfR. Norton served 

dainty IUllcheon. 

'picture -of t!lemse!v;e::; ami- their n""'H"""~ c-, 

pation O'n the difforent days of 
week. The saintly "Sunill,y-go-to
meeting" maid vied wIth tl~e -CI'OSS 

washerwoman' of MOndfiY morning for 
-----ravorii. ThWril.WTng'i; 

Miss Hefen Hi£:.cox sQ.ng, IIKecp the 
Home Fires Burning" and Mrs," T. T. 
',Ton os sang two solo-so The music was 

"greatly, enjoyed. 
, Miss Killen was the reCipient of a 
'number of presentB, Bell-uWul cut 
"glass' and silver rtnd many other 
thfngs to spel1k of the ('~t'cem 

which Rhe i~ held amon~ 11er fl'iends 

.Ilere. 

The inll'e NOll~ enrd club met 
with Mi,l" Ada Gaddy at the home 
Mr. and" Mrs. w: FJ. Beaman SaturH 

day eV¢l1ing, The young ladles pIny
cd .motion bridge and spent the time 
socially. Miss Gaddy served ,light 
rell'esl1'n,ents, The cluh will hold 
its next niel~Ung \I;ith Mi:;:;R Wmma 
Hn~he;'l:.' F'I'id'ay, l<,(,I~;runry 15. 

Wor1$hip 
The --Jl1o-I'nlon ' . 
Choice." The c'\.'ening preaching SCf

vien begins at 7::W. The subject is 

our 
eonfel'ence last Sunday. said in ref
erence to church finance: "~et peo
ple "Ilay their ~'ows unto the Lord and 
giving becomes a spiritual exerChl€. 
The Jew gave a tithe. This was re
quired. He also· gave free-will and 
thlink offering~, 'The law of the tithe 
has never beeh changed, but the New 

Jl~fh.~-~~~~~~i~-It~;~~~~~'t~,~'f:'~~"~~:ci:~~~;~~"~the Jew-

are to he 

made"a~lt;:)'~:~~~{'~~~!f~~::~':b:;~:~~;j~~:~~;~~~,i~}i~~1j~iii~~=~~~~~.~~~~]:t~~-,~!~~I] jng iot' quilting. This is a splendid IInances upon a 
move anl! we hope it wIll continue as entmsted with the IInancial affairs 
long as thO' need- r.- so iirgent' for this the church should ado}>t plans whIch 
kind Of \l.Dseltlsh service. The next will secllre the necessary funds to 
meeting p'UI he held at the home of meet all the local ohligations of the 
Mt'R. TIalTY 1\k!\1i1len, Thursday, Feb- ~hurch, and assI~t in ~~arying out the 
ruaty 7. gr.eat commission of 01.'.1' Lord to 

_,APpeaJ,; for help Ill'e constantly "Preach the gospel to every creature" Two .Phones 66 and 67 ~:~ 
The 1'. E. 0, Sistel'hood was to coming -tl'o.:u varions quarters and sO "':C«'."-< 

The Ladies' Bible Study, Clt'cl~ a ~ social' even illg n~xt MOjldlaY~lifa:r:'lth~e~,r~e~' ,:h:a~s:n]o:t~b~E!~en~_ 0~n;e:i-t1h~a;t~w~a~S~,.~(~-M~~;thZO;dii5~t;--1Ep~18~e:o:P18~I-;-chttr~~eIr:~!J~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~;~~;~~~~~~~~~E~! l~ : witll Mrs. Wm. Goldsmith: this their plans have been changed unwovthyi We can expect these 'ea11s (Rev, D. W. MacGregor, Pastor) 
(and Mrs. Chas. McCjell81l was, a ]jusiness meeting wlll be Sunday school at ,10:00 a, m. The 

~_4a~~:~"'ciel'--<>~:,;-l--tb:.,;:C~i;nt~e~r;es~t::I;n~g:n,:1 e;s;s~Ojnf~·;rn:,~rft~i~~;~;Y.~--;~-~-;'-; ;-~ ~_~I """'-~ .. ,~, -, "', ".'",,",W, COUNCIL 0 F D E}'~NSE more 
-. selves to them and be prepared to wher~ 

weather only twelve ~ere present to 
enjoy the good fellcrwshlp. The fol
lowing letter wao- read fr,,)n Mrs, J. 
E. Abbott now of CraWford, lit the 
close 01 the lesson stUdy. "Dear Clr-

_____ clJLFdcnds:.....Lrun.-8!.)_ glait of "I llLln---hm"-MImrm.'-n.-ml 
vltat10n to meet with :vou on yonr 
16th anniversary. I ~m: ~e with yol1 

- -1II--1ll)1rtt;------r oan~iIlie 'you! all 
TOU ';"Ith happy faces last ye:ar. 
wish t could hear dear Miss GleJln 

of tile wonderful thIngs God Is 

Pleasant Valley club 
hav~ their next meeting with Mrs. 
H"rvey Mlntr, February 21. They 

meet them. You will likely be ask- admitted -that Ine seed 'corn agents 
ed very soon to 'help ,support: a pastor ,work wlll be carried on 
of your own lalth in each of the m., tion with them. 
training camps and cantonments in 
our coun~ry. The religious forces In 

its sale and the price 

in I wart to tell you met last
e 

Thursday and are meeting rAUlfnAl>£S 

then permit the, shipment of surplus 
to point;' needed. In some· countieB~ the 
1916 erop is partly on hand yet, and 
it contains a larger percentage of 

OP,,~atH}:Dsll'l1r'e wOI'king on Red CraM work. 
Sidney 

He wlll MrR. F. R Dean will entertain tbe 
Why young iadies Bible circle Tuesd,», 

you evening and Amy Goree will be' the 
The young ladies are doing a 

I' : IndIVidual soldier. 
They are compelled to deal with them 
in the mass. ' 

'Nearly every denomination has 
placed one or more pastors in the 
camPI;"-to' look after the bnys' spirit
u al --wel:flti.e." llmt'naverhrmlllITSTo 
accommodate i-hem::-Y,,- this "ii;,irk--lt 

at of last year. win for the Government 
A committee named for the pur- dence and support of the 

pose lof tak,"ng a sort of seed corn ers. When they saw million,air'es' 
census recommend the conservation sons drafted side by side with I 

of (}orn which will \lass for seed, and they knew that Uncle 
eStabHsh 'the, following maximum the square." They 

~~m"~&m~i~~~ 

_Th,e Methodist Ladies Aid are Is necessary for the LutherAIi.' to do 
,m~etlng this' afternoon with Mrs. their share along with the other,de

be more than warm appreciation went out to the 
Govern~ent-at onc~~~~ibute and! a . 
sorry reftection.-Tlie~l~blic. I 

I..o,t Owens. T\le alternoon will be 

helpers in many more· camps. 
there enough Lutheran boys In the 

camps to....jll..sUfy SJJch 
a moY,,-e+- ~:::'t~~Tc;li~~~~~.]{c;::~~it;;t;; 

are the flgures of one of the regl-
a11 day seRsian 'ments in which a religious' CetylUS 

waH recently taken ... "This one regl-The 
---TffiAf~nrh~~t.mmrn,"s, 82Jl 

of tb.,m- wish the- ;';'''-&;':'·et-~TlnrrH~-I>e--fll,''''e-t,ru,on--$%<*",'''-1Jtlsll'i+.----
Gabllib-f-"''--- :iiiid.e.r :inoia:. favorabl~cond!-:rris --"""'fIlIlnerrded---tl:rat---tlIre----Sltatei:prj>V€rd; 

--M..,tl,o,UsltS',-,2.GJ;, -iPI"'Sb,yt"l"",l ti ·'''o·n·~s than When they- were taken. The Council of Defense place an embargo 

COUNCIL MEETING 

-vt"'.;r~""I"U"" - on . all corn suitable for seed until 
at the Red Cross rooms to sew for bill introduced by the Administration after March 15, 1918, unless fpecial rants drawn. 
the Red CraBS. They wili have their than all hundred. These figures.are provides for the continliillfo-nol--guv- permission for its shipment 'is ob-, -G. L. Miner, salary ............ $90','00--' 

semester, , 
regUlar program at a later date. not, given to convey the impression ,,,YJljIlent operatio/, untiL congress talned from the seed stocks W. J. Welbaum, 2 meters ret'd '26,:19 

th t nythlng like the ame pr~or shall order otherwise. Bu.t privllege tee 01 the state council of d';fense.'l, H. B. Hutchins, meter returned 16,~O 
The" evening ,~!\S' ispent llleSlng NOTICEl 

games and a gue.~ingl "o'ntest as to Porkless Saturdays are comiti'g but 
what characters !Nere repreaented, ono day only, Saturday, February 
:&. little booklet Wils given eaell Qoe 2, the ladles 01 the Balltlst 
with tlte qulry, "wlhat do You Think wIll hold a ground hog food 

__ 0 .. 1 Me?" _lltinted on the outside. tho W.' A. Hiscox Hardware. 

These caused n ~i' '''''':;~"';;,,, •• '1'i''I''''''i.,,ba fllled if lelt with Mrs. 
,!lAUQe of tbe.. ' 
crept in sOJllc of ~he"· nnB~\Ve~fr; 
refreshments we:te i $.e~ved. 

evening, JanUary 
~------

WES'r • l'I'fUEVE 
The Central -S~lCllll society will On Thursday, January 24, 1918, 

meet with, Mrs. ,}l. R. Smith, 'rhnrs- Miss Ethel Wost and Mr. August 
day, F"brUllrY 14. 'rher« will be - a Stueve, both of Wayne were unIted 
Valentine hox Mel I tbelr .. ,gular pro- itl marriage hy the Rev, Fetterolf at 
grnm. The topl~ iror discussion will the EngllRh Ltt~hp"lln paI'Roll"ge. 
be "Whall!;--l'-'''\~I'<.4<1'l-IJ~~'- 'l'IHIl
no doubt prove, ~ I, ,'lOry- interesting 
meeting, The ~Ubject I",' discussion 
is B problem, a doep one. and is a 

"question tbllt -We" oj.!\k",", ~"='O"_"u"~q 
sorrow nnd grief, put their stamp 

YOlrJ,I, KNIT AND 1"1,1, KNIT 
You'll knit and I'll knit, 

knit 'for our bOYA In brown; 
You'll knit and I'll knit, 

uPOn us and through it all !iome If'or our boys in a O('ri'nun town. 

fa1end, loyal alld true, brings BUlI- You'll knit and I'll knit, 
shine Into the />adtlened Ilte. And WO'll knit a('l'o," an<1 around; 

~-, -d;~o.In.--w'(H,,"IUJt<\,-~ama --Yo,;'11 knit and I'll knit. 
when adversity comes an(~ the friend 
'We depended upon, the" ft1('nd W~ loy
ed, proves false and unrallhful. 
"'What fs Frtel\d~ltlp?': iR surely a 
problem for debate but tlot a 
to be solved. 

,The Loyal MrstiC Legion held 
mallation of orriccr~ In;::;t. Tnegday 
evening. The following wen?- in
stalled: Edna-U:exnp, M. v,; .John L·. 

And help to banish the crown, 

Y-ou'll knit a,\u I'll knit, 
,to'\! 01' the deep, 
I'lllmlt, 

worlr can pt~acefully sleep. 

knit and I'll knit, 
\Ve'l1 lfnit as long :1R UH'Y roam; 

You'll knit and I'll lmit, 
Till OtH hoys :1.1'1) Rarl~ at honli'. 

-- , --'Soules, P. W.; ~Ie;llnd,a Aoule$, V. '6.; You'll l,nit aud I'll !<nil, 

Carrie Bruner, ,\nIlH Crllel<- To help 0111' boy, 1«'1'\1 111'1'111. 

I _n Miller escort·' J{)hn :'\lHlick. pi'o-
~1"" " Till th.(;, boys u.re bad\. 1'1 fat'I'lL 
'te~tol'. Qn ___ T,hlLr~H.lo.)- I~:vening the \, 
membe-r:.s 01' Uw I l'··'r,:u.nization gLtth
~red ·at the ~C!llum~'t. Cure unu cn

;;---~-a----spl.m!lh.\- ,hr"t1J'wt. 

You'll lmit ~nd I'll knIt. 
Thi~ i~ our _way to hc'll) alon~, 

Yoii'n Jodt and 1'11 i';\llt, 

a a , s." - takes no chances, If, because of war ~ , 
tion prevails in all the regiments, or othilr adversity, it yields tempor- The committee has been impelle</ O. N. Eicher, shoveling snow .. '11131> ,," 
but the!, do suggest that our church arlly, it insists upon a return to the to do this from the fact that many l'iI60'.''' 
shollltJ;c~k& her place with the other i complaints have reached the Western Electric Co., tape .. '.. 4,,5~ ,..; 
denorftln.l.tions to give all the help status quo ante at the earHest poss - ment and State Council of M. -Che<r-l'.---~---cl""-l<--3t'd---.. , ___ _ 
and com'fort possible to the boys of ble moment, Hence the introduction ..... ; ... -... ; .... ~:. 15.~ 

,- bY- ·ul~rcl~con8ervative congressmen 'of that 
her fa1th. The call to support two amendments. one providing for for 'sale, afe seeking to exact an ex-
work has not reached us yet. That the termination of gov-ernment opera- aggerated price from those who are 

will come sooil there is no qUes- tion at tile end of the war; -the other, compelled to purchase seed corn, 
tlon and we should be prepared to six months after 'the end of the war. Also, many cases have been reported 
~~-operafe' most heartlly-when it doeS that buyers from commercial centers 

. ·Isnot like)y that_th_e_pr~sent pub-

J. M. Cherry. salary water com.. , 
missioner 3rd quarter .•. " .225;100 

come. lic oplnicm wlll sustain ei~r -seeking to purchase 01<;1 a!'dnew 
Tile Missionary society wlll meet these amendments~ and if It stock~-of seed corn before 10ca"I'Qn"ei"ej,d'dsl+I}lek_N<;:,.e ... wl>m",-aO"1 n,e'<F-,_sa_<I .. a"r",Yr;--· ",' ',,'~;'7;~;-''''; ",'IJ!'!:5ir~~-

n~xt Wednesday with Mrs. N. J. Juh- -more--need--<>f ,tS'--el'tlglt .. ,ha¥e---been -ascertained--and -, 

J. M. Cherry, freight & postage 2.,91' 
F. S, Martltr & Co.-, -e<>al'.-n-r.-,-..305.~6, 
W. H. Hoguewood unload coal.. 
Duncan Electric Mfg. Co" rep. 

lin, ,- 01 for, Ed Murrlll, s11lary ...... ,', •• 

ex-

J. Jorden; Pastor) 
Neilt Sunday morning at 10:30 the industry. If it should prove to be a 

success, why bring it arbitrarily to 
church will observe the ordinance of all end, and illcur the labor and delay 

In these days the Nation's neces~ John Harmer, salary .....•.. 

the oest provision possible rQade to 
meet them. _, 

The State Council of De.fen~e calls 
upon all' county- cnunc11s 

W. R. Weber appeared -before t)1e-, 
council and asked for_l).'rate<--ror-ei~c
tricfty --for -p<>Wlff, same was referr~d...._ .. 

the light committee. 

boards of county commissioners, farm
ers and business men to assist in 
providing the seed which will be t:~_

quired to plant Nebraska's '-191!f"--

the Lord's Supper'. The pastor will Incident-to the re-enactment of a law 
deliver a short" commun1on- rn.edlta- that will be opposed by the privi
tion. Each member Is earnestly ask- leged interests? On the other hand, 
ed to be present. In the evening the if It should prove to be a failure, wlll 
members wlll participnte in a' not the people of that day have the 

trloUe servi~e,ee'-2o~f.~~;lt~ii"~~~;+;~~;';;;';;:;;;ll;;~;~~~~j~;rr~~f:=;:=!~~~~l~~~~~~-~~~~!f~ 
town. ---Gcmd '_aI1La1to~ett,er' too -eager ~()_ Advertisements, 
will be featur~s ot the meeting. - the bands of the peopre who are 

not a Sec!ruiruLmeeUng--Gul;-- c~;;;e after them, Tile possibilities 01 
<lludes --;;v~;y- church In the city. 

government operation of railroads are 
Come and learn. why we are at war so great that the experiment should 
and things that are Interestlrig to aU. have the fairest possible trial, aIld 

Your presence Is solicited for the the people should have'the fullest op
Sunday Rchool next Sunday, which portunity of continuirig that policy it 
convenes ,at 1:30., Listen to what they wish. Tile transportation sys
Ju(h:!;c Fnwcctt has to say: "In.:_ the tern will he under a storain during the 
I1V(' yent.l~ I lH1VC: been sittIng ort',the rE'constrnction l;eriod follO\ving the 
tHUleh, I have had 2,700 boys before return of peace scarcely less than 
mo for sentence, ftnd not one of them during- the war itself, and congress 
waf; lUI nttendaht of Sunday school." 

NO'l'ICE! 
Thcf"o "-,,,fll -ilO -it,---mcetj-n-g.- of 

I'o_quench that blo()d-lhi'l"~ty thnmg. 

The" young: people 'will hold their 
d('votional meeting ei\Ch Sunday even
ing at fi::H), Topic for the next mcet
In~ is "'Villnlng- Others' to Christ" 
.1(;fin- -1 ::trJ'=Tfi~ -(CoIlRC'cratfon I\-r~~t

ill ~(, ) c:xccntiv,C' offic('l'~ of \VaYllC county 

chnptcr 01 A. ll., C, in the basement 
of the LIl>rnry building at You'}) knlt and I'll )wH., '., 

Choir rll'nctit'e lloxt Thursday eycn-
:30. ' 

evening at 7:30. A good 
... ke.i--to---,'wne---ln--W'itt.j-t:endane •• -ls 'desired as there is 

, to att~nd to~ 

Open 


